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mosnecenc tuden Pre·· LawCenter( PLC)Reportmaymake readersfeelas if they are readingabout papersin countriesunder
dictatorshipor fascistrule. Butof the Report's morethan20articles
coveringcensorship,alldealwith
student publications in the
UnitedStates,where everyone
hasthe rightto freedomofpress.
Everyone,it seems,buta student
journalist.
BarringKentuckyState yearbooks fromdistributionand attemptingto controlthe student
newspaper, administrators
claimedthe qualityof both publicationsdidn'tmeettheirexpectation.Theyweretakento court
by studentsprotestingtheirfree
speechrights. Decidingin favorof administrators,a Kentuckyfederaldistrictcourtjudgebecamethefirstto applythe 1988Hazelwood
v. Kuhlmeierrulingto the collegepress.
In the Hazelwooddecision,the U.S.SupremeCourtruledschool
officialswerelegallyableto censorschool-sponsored,
studentpublicationswhentheycoulddemonstratea "valideducationalpurpose."
Misunderstanding
the powerthe decisiongivesschoolofficialsresultedin a 150percentincrease in casesbroughtto the SPLCover
the pastdecade,saidSPLCExecutiveDirectorMarkGoodman.

For the firsttimecourt
rulingshaveapproved
administrativecensorship
of college student
publications,too.

Sweet taste
of victory

W

ith a 63-60 win
over Elgin Feb. 5,
varsity basketballers
avenged last year's loss
to the Milltoppers. As an
Elgin defender follows
the action, Senior Justin
Slaughter goes up for a
layup. Elgin later defeated U-Migh for the
ISL championship. This
issue of the Midway features a portfolio of photos taken thr9ughout
this year's super boys'
basketball season.
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Thursdayperiodloved, hated
ByJudirhDi:;t::rhoft
\11,h,1v RcJ>,,!lc:

t's the periodfollowinglunch Thursdayandsome -Highersare
stillenjoyinglunch, both in the cafeteriaand at neighborhood
restaurants. Othersare at clubmeeting or rehearsing\\~th the
JazzBand,or agonizingthrougha Midway
deadline.Someloungein
the libraryand otherssprawlon the hallwayflooroutsidethe GuidanceOffice.
Howstudentsspend theirThursdayactivityperiodhaslongbeena
topic of facultydiscussion.Departmentchairpersonsdiscussedteachers' feelings about the periodat their meetingFeb. 11. Though
some facultymembersfeel U-Highersuse the weeklyfree period
unproductivelyotherssaymost are using it wiselyfor clubs,theater,journalismand otheractivitiesandforconferenceswithteachers. Somefacultymembershavenoted that a scheduleconsultant
lastyear suggestedmoredowntimeforbothstudentsand teachers.
Butlessfree timewouldbe finewithlibrarians,whosaythe library
is overrunduring both advisoryperiodsand the end of Thursday
activityslot. Theysuggestdecreasingthe numberofstudentsfreeat
anyone time.
"Youshouldhavecometoday," saidLibrarianMonaKhalidi
, interviewedat 3:45p.m. Thursday,Feb. 26, in the library. "It wasawful.
Thelibratytakesthe repercussionsof these kids' freetime. It probablyhas advantagesfor a fewclubsand teachersas a meetingtime
but I don't likeit.

I

105
candles
ormer students, colleagues and

F

friends enjoyed cake with Teacher
EmeritusIda DePencier Feb. 24 to celebrate her 105th birthday.
Mrs.
DePencier, the school's longtime historian, especiallyenjoyed visitingwith
present lower School students. She
was featured the next day in the Tribune, with a photo from the party.
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~)' MikeIlay

"I think one of the main problems is that not only is there a
double lunch Thursday but lots of kids have other periods
freeand that makes Thursdays a very hectic day foreveryone."
Whileteachersponderthe period'sups and downs,administrators
note the activityperiod'svalueto cocurricularprograms.
"The activityperiod will not be eliminated,"PrincipalHanna
Goldschmidttoldthe Midway."Mostof the facultyis not opposedto
the activityperiod. Studentsneed downtimeto relax."
Librarians
saysome studentstakinglighterschedulesdon't use free
time to study as they should and insteadgoof off in the library.
Someteacherssay when students get extra free periods,or large
blocksof timefreeon Thursdays
, theydo not productively
usethem.
"As longasstudentsconsiderthe Thursdayactivityperiodas a double
lunch, it will not be used optimally," said EnglishTeacherLaura
Lantinga."It couldbe valuabletimefor student activityor for student conferenceswiththeir teachers."
Manyfacultymemberswonderaloudwhyone free perioda week
shouldbe sucha bigdeal.
"Somepeople are sayingthat when kidshavea doublefreeperiod
they're not doing'what they'resupposedto be doing,' whateverthat
means," said MusicDepartmentChairperson DominicPiane, Jazz
Band adviser."If you wantto eat lunchand sleepundera tree, that's
yourprerogative.Youdon't haveto rush and eat in 10minutesand
then run and studyforMr.So-and-So'sclass."
(Alsoseeeditorialpage 7.)

AU-schoolassembliesdon'tget all faculty
bout halfthe HighSchool facultyhas been attendingthis
year'sWednesdayall-schoolassemblies,a Midwaycheck
hasfound, althoughthe program wasestablishedasa communityeventforboth studentsand teachers.
Atsome assemblies
, the numberof teachersattending
has dipped even lower. The TownHallmeetingshave
attractedthe mostfacultymembers, 32 of 50for the Feb.
11discussionof the HonorCode.
Thougha poll of the facultyto determinehowworthwhileit feels the assembliesare provinghas been discussed, the assemblyplanningcommitteeso far feels
there'slittlepointin seekingreactionswhenhalfthe facultyhas attendedfewor no assemblies.
-By
"I am indeed disappointedthat all of the facultydon't
Seetha attend the communityassemblies
," said A~sembly
ChairSrinivisan, person LucyGomez, CommunityLearningcoordinator.
Associate "The surveywouldnot be a true reflectionof the faculty
Editor becausethey don't all attend. I wishall teacherswould

A

see the valueof attendingthe communityassembliesso
thatit wouldn'thaveto reachthe point of the administration forcingteachersto go."
Wishingfacultymemberswouldjoinin whatwaspromised as an all-community
experience,somestudents have
sugges
tedadministrators
shouldrequireteachersto attend.
"Thereexistsa bargainingagreementwiththe facultyassociation," PrincipalHanna Goldschmidt responded.
"This contractlimitsthe numberof thingsfacultycanbe
askedto do beyondtheirteachingresponsibilities.
I have
writtenlettersto the facultyaboutsupportingthe assemblies. Therewillalwaysexista stronginequitybetween
studentsand adultsand you can't treat adultsthe same
wayas youwould students."
Someteachers told the Midwaytheyhaveno intention
of goingcothe assemblies
.
"I don't thinkI shouldhaveto go to an assemblywhereI
have no idea what the subjectis about ahead of time,"

saida facultymemberwho askedto remainanonymous.
"Forty-five
minuteweeklyassembliesare an imposition
on everyone'stime."
Thoughsome U-Highers
enjoythe activitiesand performances at assemblies, others are
J
'
angry that students who cut receivedoublework
detail while fac- impositjon ..."
ulty members,
-Art<JY(Vino
us FacultyJ-lemiJcr
who they feel
shouldbetherolemodelsofthe community,
do not attend.
"It's ridiculousto makethe assembliesmandatoryforstudentswhilefaculcyhavethe optionof not going," Senior
DanielaRosnersaid. "How are we building a community when students are forced to come and many
faculty members don' bother showing up?"

''Fortv-fiven1inutc \Veeklv

assembliesarc an
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onor Code, course evaluation, prom, paintballand other
cl~ activitieswillbe pollightedamong ochertopicsin a
tudencgovernmentnew· paperplannedcobeginnextquarter. The publicationwassuggestedby StudentCouncilSecretaryAndrea Schnitzer,senior. "Althoughthe MidwaygivesS.C.space in
their issues,we feel theydo not adequatelycovereventswhichwe
feelare important,"Andreaexplained."The newspaperwillallowus
to tell the communitywhat we are doing withouttwistingfactsor
puttinga negativespin on stories."
Howto increaseattendanceat grade-sponsoredactivitieswasdiscussedat the student governmentmeetingFeb. 11. "I feel S.C. is
doing a good job but we could take it to the next level," said
S.C.President RandySawyer,senior."Wehopeto do a better job
schedulingeventsso theydo not conflictwithother schoolevents."
Mascotand cafeteriasurveys,classcourseevaluationsand
the penny drivewillcontinue to get governmentattentionas the
winterquartergiveswayto springquarter. In a vote l~ r month,the
Phoenixwaschosenas the most-favoredschoolmascotfromseveral
choices.A Universityof Chicagosymbol,and one-timeLabSchools
and U-Highinsignia,the Phoenixis a mythicalbirdwhichdies consumedin flameonlyto rise anew.
The mascotcould be represented in severalwaysin the school,
includingat sports events,Randysaid. "Beforethe end of the year
we hope to havesomeonedress in a mascotcostumeand havehim
or her pump up spiritat athleticevents," he explained
TheCouncil'scafeteriasurveyshaveshownmostU-Highersapprove
of the foodqualitybut wouldlikepriceslowered.The Councilplans
to contactthe cafeteriaoperator,UniversityFood Systems,to see if
somewaycan be foundto reduce prices.
About a third of the facultyhas so far conducted course
evalutions. S.C.TreasurerPat Spann,senior, said teacherswillbe
contactedin hopes of increasingparticipation.Amemoto teachers
fromPrincipalHannaGoldschmidtdistributedat the faculty's March
3 meeting urgedparticipation.
Stillcountingthe pennydriver;sults, S.C.willsponsora pizzalunch
to the winningda .
Acoffeehouse,nextmonth, tops CulturalUnionplans, withschool
bandsinvitedto play.
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olorful masks and
decorations set the
mood for 360 Semiformal Dance-goers Feb. 21
at International Mouse.
The disc jockeys, The
Music Men, received acclaimfor their variety of
music and their humor.
Crowned Semiformal
Queen and King (top
photo), Angie Keene
and Pavan Makhija were
elected by the entire
student body. Class
royalty were elected as
follows:

C

news

Juniors Stephanie Preshon, James
Cheung; sophomores Nora Gecuy,
David Scheinfeld; freshmen Liz
Rhodes , Daniel Levin .
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Spring Style
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travelingto Savillator the sixthannualSpanishexchangeprogramMarch19-April5.EightU-Highers
and 11 8th-gradersfromthe MiddleSchool in the
French exchangeprogram March20-April4 will
attend schooland live with familiesin Lyon.
Studentson the Spanishexchangewillattend
boys' and girls' schools, said Spanish Teacher
SuzanneBaum,chaperonwithMiddleSchoolSpanish TeacherCraigReubelt.
"I wanted students to experienceschoolswith
Italy'scoast, SeniorTamarKip- equal academicqualityas U-High,and the same
per plan to spend time with her mother and sex Catholicschoolsin Spainare great matches,"
sisteroverspringbreak,March21-29.Sheisamong Mrs. Baum said. "Girls will attend a school
the manyU-Higherstravelingduringvacation.
named Enrreolivos while boys will go to one
Panicipatingin a triporganizedbya tour program, named Altair."
Tamarand her familywillvisithistoricsitesinSicily The U-Higherswillattend schoolhalfa day,and
and campandsleepoutside.
tour the area around Savillathe other half.
"I haven't been able to spend much quality
"We plan to go to Cordoba,Granada,Alhambra
time with my family this year," Tamar said, andJuderia, sites and areas whichare historically
"and I am really looking forward to going on importantto differentreligionsin the region," Mrs.
this trip with them."
Baumexplained.
On the other side of the world, Senior Josh
Studentsgoing to Lyonwillalso see manyreliMilbergwill vacation with his family on a sail- gious sites, according to French Teacher Steve
boat in the Caribbean during break.
Farver,chaperonwith FrenchTeacherAnnBeck.
"Weare goingto sleep on the boat and cook for
To complete the exchanges, Spanish stuourselves,withonly twoother peoplehelping us," dents will visit U-High next September, while
Josh said. "I loveto sailand I am excitedabouthav- Frenchstudents are comingApril6-April24.
ing the opportunityto do it."
Goingon the exchangesare the following:
To kickoffspringbreak,juniorclassofficershave
SPAIN-Freshmen Matt Block . Amy Gorun . Elizabeth
Jeninga , Mich ael Lamb . Robert Wllll am Mitt e ndorf. Max
planneda fieldtripto NorthBeachbeginninglunch Schleusener
. Je rem y Schmtd ; so pho mo res Meghan
Friday,March20, the lastdayofclasses,to play vol- Fraley . Lillian Kass. Sheila Kaufman . Autumn Smith ; juniors Alexander Meadow . Rachel Robins on . Katherine
leyball,videogamesand hangout withclassmates. Sklarsky .
hmen n!sscrBrutus. David Fishe r. Daniel
FRANCE-Fres
g in
Twogroup of U-Higher willbepaniciparin
Levin. Olivio Ngu yen , Ameer Saleh . E1!2a.beth Stigle r;
rams. Attending cla. ·esand sophomo res Sonia Mlltal. Charles Sosuwanan ukom .
geprog
foreign exchan
- By JulieEpsteinNews&litor
e! l U-Higherswillhe
visitinghiscoric religious ·11
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owwellU-Highprepares : rndentsfor
college \ oulcl be examined in a
surveyof graduatesbeing
considered by the Lab
Schools Board.
Projectwouldlook
Threegraduatesspokeat
at howeffectively
the Board's Jan. 13 meetschoolprepares
ingabout topicsincluding
gradsfor college
whether U-Highprepares
students for standardized
testsand helpsstudentsfindthe rightcollege. Theywere Joel Dankoff,'93; B.].
Hanauer, '96; and KareemSaleh, '97.
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Concern d with how th school communicates with gradua1es, Board members have di. cu ·.ed forminga graduate
information retreiving system. The
projectwould be led by U. of C. Associate Provost Robert Zimmer, father
of Sophomore David.
Board membersare stillconsideringtheir
method,withsendingquescommunication
tionnaires to graduatesa possibility.
"Wedon't thinkwe'llfindsomegreatanswer of what the schoolis and is not doing well,"Mr.Zimmersaid. "Thingsright
nowareverymuchup inthe air."

By_tesized
Summerschoolto offernewcourses,travel

•

news in brief
U-High Mi.dway C1Tuesday.

March IO, 1998

One-weekfieldtripswillbe featuredin newcoursestaughtby HistoryTeacherPaul
HortonduringSummerSchoo)June22-July
31. ASouthernAppalachian
Historyclass
willtravelto PigeonForge,Tenn.,andAshville,
N.C.., anda Puebloanhistoryclasswill
exploredifferentareasof NewMexico.
•
"I am reallyexcitedabout teachingthese newcourses,"Mr.Hortonsaid. "I really
thinkit allowsteachersandstudentsan opportunityto learnin a waytheyaren'table
to duringthe year."
AHighSchoolCivilWarcoursetaughtbyMiddleSchoolTeacherDavidHarrisalso
willincludea tripto Gettysburg
andotherbattlesites.Biology,
GeometryandDiscrete
Mathalsoarebeingoffered.
LowerSchoolTeacherCurtLleneck,newsummerschoolprincipal,saidinformation
on the programis beingmailedto allschoolfamilies.

Here'slookin'at new,kid, in SeniorSeminar
In a white suit and hat, holdinga cigar,HumphreyBogartin "Casablanca"captivatesan audience of 18seniorsand sixfacultymembersin a T.V.-litroom.
Witha theme of respondingto quick change, SeniorSeminar,"The Shockof the New,"has
been meetingWednesdaysat lunch this quarter.
"Inclasswe try to do activitiesthat makeus ask ourselves,'Whathappenswhen somethingwe
knowas familiar,producesunfamiliarresults?"'Mrs.Shapirosaid. "Allof whatwe havedone so
far-'Casablanca', Plato's 'Mino,' and reviewing Cubism and the period from classical
to impressionistic art-has carried the theme of how to react to unexpected outcomes."
Plansfor the rest of the quarter includelisteningto music fromdifferenttime periods and a
look at the historyof mathematics. "Hopefully,"Mrs.Shapiroadded, "seniorswillleave the
classroomwith more open minds."

Teamswin,clubsplansincludeplants
Academic teams are continuing their winning ways and clubs are continuing planting
plans, including planning planting.
MODELU.N.-Planning
fora repeatoflastyear'ssweeping
victoryat theUniver.;ity
ofCalifornia
at Berkeley,20membersoftheU-High
ModelUnitedNationsClubhadbeenpreparing
fortheMarch3-7 conference
sincethe beginning
ofDecember.Debatingagainst2,000delegatesfromotherschools,theU-High
team
representedtheUnitedStates.Twoweeksfollowing
the Berkeley
conference
21delegateswillmaketheir
wayto theNational
Conference
sponsoredbytheUnitedNationsinNewYorkCity,representing
Indonesia
andtheUnitedKingdom.
U-High
cameawaywithfiveOutstanding
Delegate
awardsandtwohonorable
mentionsat theUniversity
of
ChicagoModelU.N.conferenceJan.29-31at the PalmerHouse.ThirtyU-High
delegatesparticipated.
"Iwasfairlyimpressed
withthedetermination
oftheyoungerdelegateswhocamewithus,"saidSeniorKurt
Scott.''Theyallhada firmunderstanding
oftheirtopicsandworkedreallyhard."
Amongthegreatestachievements
at the U.ofC.conference
wasthe unleashing
byU-High
ofthe "grandfather"speech.FreshmanHarryGoudgeinventedthe speechon the spotin placeofthe "fear"speech,a
traditionamongModelU.N.teamsacrosssthe nationwhichbegins,"Delegates,
I sensesomething
inthis
otherdelegatestovote
room...! sensefear.Fearto do therighttiling..." Thespeechisusedto intimidate
fora resolution.
Withnoresolution
onthe floor,Harry
decidedto improvise
andinventedthe"grandfather"
speech."Delegates,"Harrysaid,"Iamdisappointed
thatwehavewastedso muchtimeforthe pastfewhours.I came
heretodayto do somethingthat wouldmakethe worlda saferplaceso that one day my blue-eyed
grandsonwouldlook up at me, his grandfather,and think 'Thisis a great man."'
Awardrecipientsat the U.of C. conferencewere as follows:
OUTSTANDIN'GDELEGATE-Cheasa Boudin, Kate Cronin-Furman, Noah Meites. Elizabeth Muller,
Llz Richardson, R=hel Shapiro, Lauren Shaw, Brtan Stal. Bobby Stokes and Ricky Townshend.
HONORABLEMENTIONS-Henry Goudge, Kurt Scott, David Stockman and Mike Zabel.

MATHTEAM-TheU-Higherstravelto Evanstontomorrowto competein the NorthSuburbanMath
League(NSML)
finals. Theteamfinishedfirstoffive,1t<Whitney
YoungDec.10,andsecondoffiveat St.
Ignatius
Feb.5 to strengthenitsrankingsin the NSML.
"Ourteamhasalways
donewellintheNSML
inthepast,"saidMathTeacher
JaneCanright,
adviser."Ithink
weshoulddowellat finalsandcarrythatintostate."
U-High
placedfirstofl3 at theIllinoisCouncilofTeachersofMathRegionals
Feb.28atMarmion
Academy
inAurora.
SCIENCE
TEAM-Ready
to defendtheirfirst-place
finishat theDistrictWorldwide
MathandScienceand
(WYSE)
competition,
membersofthescienceteamhavebeenpreparingto testtheirstrength
Engineering
at theregionalcompetition
todayat SouthSuburbanCollege.
U-High
teamcompetedFeb.3 at SouthSuburAdvised
byMathTeacherBarbaraKuske,the 15-member
banCollegein OrlandPark.Teammembersreceived11out of 21individual
medalswithfiveschoolsof
similarsizecompetiting.
''We'vebeenstudying
independently
andtakingpracticeteststo prepare,"saidSeniorSwathiArekupudi.
"Based
onourthird-place
finishatstatelastyearandourpreparation,
westandagoodchanceofrankingtop
threeagain."
Withthe highestscoresofthe competition
at SouthSuburban,
SeniorJohnManley
andSophomore
John
Heckman
eachreceivedfirstplaceson the mathematics
andbiology
exams.
Bycategory,
otherwinnersnotpreviously
mentionedwereasfollows:
FIRSTPLACE-Chemistry and English, Claudia Cyganowski; Physics, John Manley and Engineeiing Graphics, Yuki Yamaguchi.
SECONDPLACE-Biology,Darlyn Pirakitikulr and Kohki Yamaguchi; Physics, Chris Sarantos and
Chemistry, Richa Sharma.
THIRD PLACE-Computer Fundamentals.Tina Lakinger; Chemistry. Richa Sharma.
INDIVIDUALADVANCEMENT:Society and Technology, Swath! Arekupudi and Math and Science and Technology, Elizabeth Alloco.

CHESSTEAM-Determined
to keeptheirundefeatedrecord,the ChessTeamis headedto a playoff
meetSaturday,
March7 at Fenwick
SchoolinwestsuburbanOakPark.
Rankednumberone in the SouthChicagoLeague,the U-Highers
willbe competingamongthe top six
teamsintheChicago
ChessLeague,
threefromtheNorthChicago
LeagueandthreefromtheSouthChicago
League.Seededsecondon the U-High
team,FreshmanKohkiYamaguchi
is preparingbyplayingHistory
TeacherChrisJanus,the team'scoach.
U-High
won5-0Feb.19 at Leoand drewa homemeetagainstBrotherRiceFeb.262 1/2a piece.
TERRACLUB-Planning
to adoptan endangeredanimalfromLincolnParkZoo,TerraClubwillraise
fundsbysellingtee-shirts
withenvironmentally
awareslogansforUSuntilMarch20. Decorating
theJapaneseGardenwithprairieplantsnativeto Illinois,TerraClubwillpromoteeducationaboutthe environment.
hoping
to brighten
upthe courtyard,"
saidJuniorRebecca
Zemans,
TerraClubvicepresident."It'sa
''We're
niceplaceto goandwiththevisualimprovement
maybemorepeoplewillvisitit."
COLIAGE
CLUB-combiningwomenfromthe past, women'srolesin the futureand womenof
differentbackgrounds,the newCollageClub'slatest creationwillmarkWomen'sHistoryMonth,
this month. FoundedbyJunior LucyBiedermanand advisedbyEnglishTeacherJohn O'Connor,
the clubplansto maketee-shirtsto advertiseitself. MemberswillalsovisitLowerSchoolclasses
to teach the art of collageusingpicturesfromnewspapersand magazines.
Theclubcreateda BlackHistoryMonthcollagewiththeBlackStudents'Association
lastmonthandsponsoreda collageworkshopat Arts Fest. TheclubmeetsduringlunchperiodsMondays
or Wednesdays
in
room303.

Bluesbrothers

.._I
early 200 people attended the fifth an1~ nual MississippiHeat and Jazz Band con-

niorMike Hoy Qeft) and JuniorDavid Katzportrayed the Blues Brothers. But the real blues
cert sponsored by the Community Leaming came from Mississippi Heat, founded by
Program Feb. 7 at International House. More Pierre Lacocque, '70 graduate (right), and
than $500 was raised to benefit community managed by his brother, Counselor Michel
projects at the Dearborn Park Homes public Lacocque.
housing residences.
The concert has become a Hyde Park f amAs in previous years, the Jazz Band opened ily tradition, with the featured musical acts
the evening. In a surprise performance Se- inspiring both dancing and listening.

Juniorparentprogramexaminescollegeadmissions
Howparentsofjuniorscan best helpin planningforcollegewasdiscussedbyCollegeCounselorsMaryLeeHoganson
and BillTracyin a programMarch4 in U-High301. Junior workshops,testing,essays,recommendationsand financialaidwere amongtopicsdiscussed.Ata Parents'AssociationHighSchoolCouncil program Jan. 21 the counselors pointed out the broad range of excellent colleges interested in U-Highers as applicants.

What'sa Presidential
Scholar?Seniorcan tellyou
Whatqualifiesyou as a leader? If you could inviteanyone,what three people wouldyou like to have for dinner?
Answeringthese and similaressayquestions,SeniorClaudiaCyganowskitook the next step in the U.S.Department
of EducationPresidentialScholarsprogram,tryingto become a semifinalist.
Among2,600studentsnationallynominatedto becomePresidentialScholarsbased on highstandardizedtest scores,
Claudiaearned a perfect 1600on her SATs.To become one of 500semifinalists,she must write a number of essays
and submither highschooltranscript. Up to 141PresidentialScholarswillbe chosen fromsemifinalists.
"If you becomea PresidentialScholar,"Claudiasaid,"youget to spend a week in Washingtonand meet the
Presidentand lots of other fancypeople. I think it wouldbe exciting."

Achievement
Scholarship
semifinalists
moveon tofinals
All three U-High semifinalists in the NationalAchievementScholarshipprogramfor outstandingAfricanAmerican students havemovedon to the finals. Theyare Nicole Saffold, Kurt Scott and Janelle Turner. About twothirdsof 1,200 finalists nationally are expected to receive grants, to be announced this spring.

FormermayorspeaksforBlackHistory
Month

Mayor Sawyer

A smaller City Council could serve Chicago more effectively but probably will never
become a reality because of the jobs resultingly lost to Council members, said Former
Mayor Eugene Sawyer in and after a talk Feb. 20 sponsored by the Black Students'
Association in observance ofBlack History Month. Mr. Sawyerserved as mayor from
1987 to 1989, replacing MayorHarold Washington after his unexpected death in one
of the most famous political maneuvers in city history. Mr. Sawyer praised his UHigh audience for its interest in government and politics.

Experiencedreporter,editorbecomeseditor-in-chief
Senior DebraGittlerhas been appointed Midwayeditor-in-chiefbeginning with this issue,joiningSeniorsKyla
Calvertand VikasSingha!."Debrawasappointedbased on her accomplishmentsthis year as front page editor and
her achievementsover three years of journalismas a reporter, writer and editor," saidJournalismTeacherWayne
Brasier,publicationsadviser,"particularlyher workwith investigativeprojects."
(Editors' note: The reporting team for the feature on beneficial medications last issue by Debra Gittler and Richard
Siegler should have been credited as follows: Alice Blander. Kyla Calvert. Julie Epstein. Joe Fischel, Richard Raz and
Nate Whalen.)

unique clothing& accessoriesfor women
at prices you'll love
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Teacherservesyouthin southsuburbanarea
Developing a mentor program for students at Rich Central High School to work with
area businesspeople to learn about prospective careers, History Teacher Earl Bell is
serving as chairperson of the Educational Enhancement Organization in South Suburban Olympia Fields, where he lives.
Servingtwo OlympiaFieldsschool districts,the 22-memberprivately-fundedEnhancement
Organizationis alsoworkingon a referendumrequestingmore schoolfunding.
Alsoa memberof the CommunityRelationsCommissionof OlympiaFields,Mr.Bellis helping
createa book describingbusinessesand servicesin the communityto promote OlympiaFields
to potentialnew residents.
Startedby OlympiaFieldsPresidentlinzeyJones, a '72 U-Highgraduate,the Commissioncreated three ordinancesand proposed them to the OlympiaFieldsboard of trustees. Allthree
ordinancescallfor monitoringreal estate practicesto promote diversityin the community.
"Linzeyasked me to join the Commission,"Mr.Bellsaid,"becauseI workedon manyof these
issueswhen I was mayorofUniversityPark,in particularrace and housing."

2501N. ClarkSt.,LincolnPark
(773)248-1761

1631Sherman,Evanston
(847)773-0355
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incorrectlyinterpret
"Manyschooladministrators
Mr.Goodmanexplained.
decision,"
theHazelwood
"Theyapplyit to thingsit wasnevermeantto cover,
like collegeand non school-sponsoredpublications. Thisis what peoplefearedwouldhappen
10yearsagoand nowit has."
of theexistinglawshasnot only
Misinterpretation
resultedin censorshipof collegepublicationsbut
isalsospreadingto other formsof media,suchas
television.
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T.v.showpulled
Accordingto an articlein the Lance,the student
newspaperat WestsideHighSchoolin Omaha,
Neb., administratorspulled an episode of the
school'sstudent-producedcabletelevisionshow
becauseof a followupthe showdid on vandalism
at the school.
"Itreallywasn'ta caseof censorship,"saidKathy
Lake,librarymediaserviceschairman."Thiswas
the show'ssecondsegmenton vandalismand it
wastakenofftheairafterit hadrunforthreeweeks,
likeallshowsare. Wetook it off the air because
we didn't think Omahaneeded to see the same
old newsagainand thoughtit mightgivepeople
the wrongimpression,makingit seem like vandalismwasmoreof a problemthan it reallyis."
Whilecensorshipis spreadingit is not the only
issue journalismeducatorsare worryingabout
now.

sociation,the nationalorganizationof highschool
journalismteachersand student publicationsadvisers. "Sincetheywouldhavea profoundeffect,
studentpublicationsare tendingnot to do investigativepieceswhichlocalizenationalissuesbecause
theydon't want to makewaves."
Althougheducatorssay student journalistsare
marginalizedby censorship,a court decisionin
Decembermay be turning thingsaround,giving
legislationsuchas the IllinoisStudentPublications
Act,formerlyHouseBill154,a betterchanceto be
passed.

Judges back students

Overturninga deci ion madelastsummer,judges
ruled in favorof LexingtonHighSchoolin Massachusetts,wherestudentsfromthe newspaperand
yearbookstaffsrefusedto publishan ad encouragingsexualabstinence,basedon theirpolicyagainst
runningpoliticalads.
Havingsubmittedhis ad in responseto schoolsponsoredcondomdistribution,DouglasYeodeclinedthe invitationto writea letter to the editor
expressinghis viewsand insteadsued the school.
In theirstatementjudgessaidthey "sawno legal
duty on the part of the school administratorsto
control the content of the of the editorialjudgmentsof the student editorsof publications."
"WhenGov.Jim EdgarvetoedHouseBill154last
year he used the old Yeodecisionas part of his
reasoning,"explainedMs.HeatherGrenee,newdirectorof HighSchoolCivilLibertiesEducationfor
the AmericanCivilLibertiesUnionoflllinois.
Issues not being covered
"Nowthat it has been overturn~dthe old points
"Issuesprevalentto the student body,which
wouldhavea profoundeffecton the readership, no longerstand. Rightnow we're.!rying.to find
aren't beingcovered,"saidMs, LindaPutney,ex- out if a similar bill will float with the
PhotohyBrookeCasadaban
ecutivedirectorof the JournalismEducationAs- Governor's office."
goods
baked
homemade
elling
and passing out colorful beads, Seniors
Meghan McFarlane and Vanessa Carr, French
Club copresidents, enlivened traditional Mardi
Gras festivities during lunch Tuesday, Feb. 24 in
the cafeteria. A lively performance by the Jazz
Band added to the enjoyment of the annualcelebration. "Mercy, Mercy, Mercy," "Blue Monk,"
and "Red Clay" were among the songs performed by Band members who included, from
left, KarlisKanderovskis, Noah Meites and Josh
Dankoff.
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ave you seen
these people?
Chris "Smokin"' Liu:
Last seen briskly walking
down Wells St. into Ed
Debevic's wearing an Elvis
wig and dark shades. Has
been known to wake up
screaming for Ed's hamburgers.

Vanessa "Smooth"Carr:
Often dresses up as
Marilyn Monroe and
aspires to make the
world record for eating
the most Ed Debevic's
"World's Smallest Ice
Cream Sundaes".

Garron "Roarin"' Segal:
Has been seen drinking out
of the Chicago River because she mistakes it for Ed
Debevic's Green River
drinks. Wants to live on
Route 66 and be James
Dean.

Irfound, please return to:
640 N. Wells
(312) 664-1707
Open Sun-Fri 11a.m.-10p.m. & Sat 11a.m.-11p.m.
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f you'vegot nothingnice to say,don't sayany
.
thingat all.
At least,that seems to be the cry of some Civic
Journalists.
CivicJournalism,a movementspreadingthrough
presses,encourages
andprofessional
thescholastic
journaliststo thinkof the waycommunitymemberswillrespondbeforepublishinga story,rather
than reportingthe newsas honestlyand fairlyas
possible.Anobjectiveapproachis unrealistic,say
CivicJournalismsupporters,becausethe writer's
shinethroughthe story.
opinionwillinvariably
"TrueCivicJournaliststryandinfluencethe reader
to be a better person," saidWarrenCentralHigh
SchoolNewspaperAdviserMarkHaab,author of
severalarticlessupportingcivicjournalism."We
hope to makethe worlda betterplacebecausewe
careaboutit."
And insteadof followingtraditionaljournalistic
guidelinesof givingthe publicallthe factsand letting readers reach their own conclusions,Civic
Journalistssaystoriesshouldbe geared to solutionsto problems.Anarticlein The AdviserUpdatepublishedbyTheDowJonesNewspaperFund
lastspring,said that a newspapermust publish
storiesto makeup forone negativestory.
14positive
"CivicJournaliststryand proveto theircommunitiesthey'renot out to digup everylittlepieceof
dirt,"saidMr.DennisCripe,executivedirectorof
the IndianaHighSchoolPressAssociation."Anytime CivicJournalistsbecomeawarethat a story
"
thestory.
theyshouldn'trun
wouldhurtthecommunity,
CivicJournalismalsourgesreportersto be more
activein communityserviceandencouragesnewspapersto sponsorcommunityevents, as reported
issueof QuillandScroll,the
in October-November
magazineof the internationalhonorarysocietyfor
highschooljournalists.Sponsoringtownhallmeetings to gather ideas and previewingstorieswith
readers also providegood waysto increasethe
newspaper'scompatibilitywith the community,

I

accordingto the December issue of BallState
journalismnewsletter,Communique.
University's
Butmanyjournalistsand journalismteachersobject to CivicJournalism,sayingjournalistshaveno
right to withhold news in the interest of caringforthecommunity.Andwhile the professional
press has maintained resistance to the movement, highschoolnewspapershavebeenshrouded
incriesto followtheguidelinesof CivicJournalism.
Somejournalismstudents and adviserssuggest
CivicJournalismrepresentsa responseto censorship by administrators.Ratherthan protest, the
scholasticpress has recreatedthe role of a high
crotnJl.eSialstaics.
schoolnewspapertoavoidpossibly
Some National Scholastic Press Association
(NSPA)judgesnow evidently use CivicJournalism guidelinesin their annualevaluationservice
for highschoolnewspapers.
Lastyear'sMidwaydid not receivea MarkofDistinctionforLeadershipfromthe NSPA.Storiessuch
as a featureon fakeI.D.s,explainedthe judge,did
not provideethicalexamplesfor readersand the
Midway's"expressionof concernforthe welfareof
readerswas not alwaysapparentin how the staff
addressesan issue." The judgealsowrote,"Asa
staff,you are not leadingyour readersto higher,
more maturelevelsof thinking."
In other evaluations,the Midwayhas rankedhigh
in leadership.
"It'sa quirkbecauseofthe judging.Youhappened
to get a more conservativejudge,"said NSPAExecutive Director Tom Rolnicki. "I probably
wouldn't havemadethe samekindsofconclusions.
Thereare timesjournalistswillnot be likedby the
publicbecausethe truth hurts. FakeI.D.smaybe
a good issue becauseof reportingbut CivicJournalismis more of a campaignidea.
"CivicJournalismis kindofcreatingnewsbypicking topicsthe communityis interestedin. It's exercisinganotherdimensionof the storyand creatingpublicawareness.WhatCivicJournalismistrying to do beyondjust airingdiverseissues is to
promotea resolutionand effectchange."

Student science forum drawscrowd
bour ·ostudentsand scientits anended a
rudents' ScienceForum': prc,gram cover
ng the ethics of human genetic cloning
Centeron the North
March1 at theIndo-American
Side. Legaland ethicalissuesconcerninghuman
cloning were addressed by featured speaker
JanardanD. Khandekar,M.D.,professorof mediMedicalSchooland
University
cineat Northwestern
at EvanstonHosheadofoncologyandhematology
pitaland wasfollowedby a questionand answer
period.
Cenin Octoberat the Indo-American
Established

ter, the Forumis an educationalprogramto build
student leadershipand publiceducationin mattersof interestto science, technologyand society.
TheForumisopen to everyone,saidSeniorSwathi
Arekapudi,Forumpresident,and the Centerwas
startedbyAmericansoflndiandescentto promote
culturalawarenessand help immigrantsof any
ethnicity.
''I'm reallypleasedwith how the forumwent,"
Swathisaid. "It wasour firstoneanda lotofpeople
showedup and werereallyinvolved-thequestion
and answerperiod lastedalmost45 minutes. We
hope to have something similar every three
months."
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K.0. U.M.man saves the day by
givingyou KoolOptions that
are made fresh and
healthy too.

U.M.Man& TheMac,
who reallythinks he's a mack,
are about to duel it out. The classic
battle between Fresh & Fried is about
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ith
dramatic personal lives,
lawyers

U·IJiµlt MCt.lu•Ct
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8

Billy, Ally,
Richard
and Georgia are often more
interesting than
their court
cases in
theT.V.hit
"A I I y
Mc Beal."
Exploring
the lives
of young
lawyers
and their
twisted
relationships, the
awardwinning
show has
proven an
interestingly innovative hit.
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an inslrumem il would be cheviolin
. Some sics)livesup to Perlman'sreputation.
time brilliant,whiny,ponderous
, butneverun- BeginningserenelywithElgar'i"Salutd'amour,"
noticed,the U-Highviolinistwouldpridehimself Perlmanwoos the listenerwith his rich tone and
in an abilityto masterfully
faketruuJgh
sensitivemusicianship.
Breakingthe
difficultpas.5ages.
mood abruptly he shifts into the
Witha combinationof technical
staccato runningscalesof Rimskyskilland the personalityto pullcha!Korsakov's"Flightof the Bumblelengingpiecesoff, ItzhakPerlman
bee" showingoff his technicalperranks amongthe greatestviolinists
fecrion.Finally,hereturns to the
of this century. Recipientof the=
=<ki c.ilecomposicionsof aint-Saens
UnitedStatesMedalof Freedomin-and
Tchaikovsky, ending the
1986,Perlmanis a humanitarianas
C.D. as peacefullyas it began.
wellas virtuosoviolinist.Hislatest
WhetherplayingsweepingmeloC.D, "Itzhak Perlman's Greatest
..
dies or executingracingpassages,
Hits," servesas a windowinto the
Perlmanbringsan individuality
and
depth and varietyof his musicalinpassionto his perfomancethat sets
terpretations.
himapart."ItzhakPerlman's
GreatestHits"is at once
Rankingamongthe top 20 best sellingclassical relaxingandexhilarating
experienceforthelistener.
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Mailbox:More on a lawfulsociety

From LearningConsultant Frances Moore-Bond storieslikethoseofKaregaBcnnettam!Ju1tinSlaughtcrandothcr
and MiddleSchoolHistoryTeacherDavidHarris:
Afri=Amcricms.

WEWOULD
like to take this opportunityto respond to Mrs.
SusanShapiro'sletterto the editorin the Feb. 13Midway
.
Herletterwasin responseto the Dec. 9 article"To& Young,
Giftedand Black...and Hara1sed"byAlexZamiar, The article
primarilydealtwiththe all-too-familiar
problemof youngAfricanAmericanmen beingstoppedand often harassedby the
police for no other reason than the fact that they are
young and AfricanAmerican.
Theissuein thisca,e seemsclearto us-racism is stilla prob1cminAmericansociety-andthoughmanyhere at the LaborntorySchoolsseemto believethatitsexistenceissomehowpass'e,
thoseof us whoarcAfricanAmericanharbornosuchillusions
Mrs Shapiroseemsto havemisseddie crucialpoint of the
articlecompletelybyher statement".,,It isnot alwaysblackkicil
being hassled by white cops. Not infrequently,blackcops
participate in these forays."'
Wcare awarethat someAfricanAmericanpoliceofficersharassother AfricanAmericansand that somewhitepeopleare
stoppedand harassedby policeofficers. However,this is not
the issuethe articledealtwith Theproblemis racismand the
factthat disproporntionately
greaternumbersofyoungAfrican
Americanmales find themselves stopped by police; often black men who are not so young are stopped as well
Weare appalledat the insensitivity
of Mrs. Shapiro'sletter.
Neveroncedid shementionracismor takethetimeto-eroyit1 Jn.
steadshemanagedtoputtheblameonblackoopsandthentogiveus
a storyof howher lamily
hasexperiencedthistypeofharassment.
The factis that racismcontinuesto infecteverya,pcct of this
societyand untilpeopledecideto discussits causesand spccificwaysthatwecaneliminateit wewillcontinueto hearmore
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PerhapsMrs. Shapiromeantwellin her letter,but we cannot
count the timesthat somewell-meaning
whiteperson,upon
hearingour assessmentofa racistsituation,hasrespondedina
wayto makeus feelthat our viewsof the problemsarc surely
not realistic.Storiesbelongto thosewhowriteandsharethem.
To denyor dilutetheir importanceis not the wayto open up
MIDTI-iECROWD
ofbu ·messpeopleat the rnre lawyer cereotypes.The arrorneysarefor the
dialogueand it certainlydocs not serveour comunity. Wedeclub,
Ally
Mc
Beal
(Calista Flockhart) and mo·t part en ·iuveand honest. Fromo<ldballJohn
nounceanytypeofprejudice,whetheritbe byblacksor whites
dateJohn Cage(Peter MacNicol)
dance. As to cheyoung, ambitiou:bos RichardFish(Greg
However, the issue in the article dealt with racist white
police officerswho intentionallyuse their power in ways John energeticallysways back and forth, Ally German),the charactersare unique.
that arc unjust, to say the least
barelymoves.'Tm trapped
Slightand pretty, Allyis introspectiveand can
Wewouldliketo agreewithMrs. Shapiro'sbeliefthat those in '70's hell,"
Ally'svoice
be intense.Trippinga womanin the suwhofindthemselvesin thesesituationsmustdo everythingin
permarketover Pringlesand verballyac•
their powerto makesure that the policeofficersare madeto narrates,"and he's having
a great time." Suddenly
be responsiblefor theiractions.
costinga strangerfor bumpinginto her,
However,the longand oftenbitterstruggleforjusticebyAfri- John is wearing bell botshe has done some hostile things this
can Americansin the UnitedStateshas made manyAfrican
toms, a tightvestanda foolseason.
Americansdistrustfulof the judicialsystem Examplesof unish, curly wig complete
Regardless, Flockhart's All)'I a charmjust treatmentof blacksin the US. is pervasive.Weneed only
ing, likableheroine. Hercaring,sen itive
look at the cases of RodneyKing,JeremiahMearday
, Ahner with ideburns.Allysmiles
ly.
Louimaand GarrickRedmonda.1morerecentexamplesor po- awkward
side and excellentactingcounteract the
lice brutality
. Asa memberof the dominantcla.1s,the privi- Defying
genres,the freshoccasionalaggression. Seeingeach cir·
legcs Mrs Shapiro enjoys do not necessarilyextend to
manseries"Ally
McBeal,"
(8
cumstancefor her point of view, her acblacks and Latinos, for example, who enjoy little if any
tionsare understandableno matterhow
p.m., Monday, WFLD
-TV,
power to affect change in our '"democratic"society.
Finally,let us say that we arc gratefulfor the article"To Be channel32) fluidlyjumps ~ ~ peculiarthey are to the other characters.
Young,Giftedand Black..-and Harassed"and the issuesthat from dramaticto comedic
Overall,"AllyMcBeal,"is a solidshow.A
wereraisedby Karegaand Justin. Wehope that thiswillbe to purelyquirky. The resultis rarely
choppy, upcombination
of humorand sensitivity,
the
an opportunityforrealand honestdialogueconcerningmism
holdingthe integrityand qualityof eachstyle.
programis meaningfuland lovablewithouttaking
in ourmuntry,sratc
,cityand,~. evenhercatthelabomorySchooll.
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If

you could takethe
body on springbreak,
Kris

MIKE
entire student

KRISMENDEZ,
senior:"Tijuana.I wouldtakeus allto Tijuana because
Chris,Noah
it's hot and the drinkingage is like10.'"
CHRISRUMMEL
and NOAHSILVERMAN,
juniors: "Wewouldcake
the classto Yuhutskjustbecauesit soundscool It's in Northea..,t
Ru:sia
,
too,so we wouldn'tbe puttinganybodyin danger."
TAIDUNCAN,sophomore:''.JamaicaIt wouldhea greatculturalex
rience. It's likea differentworldoverthereand there'slotsof thingsyou
cando there thatyoucan't do here."
CHAKKA
REEVES,
freshman:"Milwaukee,
becausewe don't deserv
to go anywhereelse."
Chakka

TheCamel'sBack• • •

WinningGoldenGlobesfor best comedyse1ies
and best actressin a TVshow(for Flockhart),the
programis consistentlystrongand innovative
. Colorful and openlyimperfectcharactersdeal with
adversityin realisticand thoughtprovokingways.
At the core of the show's charmis creatorand
executiveproducerDavidE. Kelley'soften excellent writing.The drivingforcebehind the series,
Kelleywriteseveryepisode.
Setin a lawfirm,the seriesexaminesthe livesof,
freshout of graduateschool, Allyand her coworkers. These colleagues include her ex-boyfriend, Billy(Gil Bellows),and his wife Georgia (Courtney Thorne-Smith). Tension stirs
between the three because Allyand Billydated
since childhood and maystill love each other.
This situation provides nearly endless potential for absorbing plot lines.
On the other hand, the show managesto avoid

••••••••••••••••

itselftoo seriously.
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Write

Us!
TheMidwa•
welcomes
letter, to che
editor. They
ma)'be placed
in the
Journalfsm
mail~lorm the
Hii:hSchool
Officeor
hroughtto our
officein Lillie
Hot1~e
.
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Homeworktruths
R

AISEYOURhand if you haveever
Theyalso had an equationthat math
aceda mathtest wiLhoutsLUd)~ng teachersshould take a closer looks at:
receil'ed the comment "well- HOMEWORK=
JOKE.
developed"on an Englishpaperwithout
When test time comes, they say
plugging information into their
calculators is much more time
effectivethan pulling an all-nighter.
Muchof this is true for myself.WhileI
usually do my homework and can
honestlysaythat I havenevercheated,or
what I wouldcharacterizeas cheating,I
cansaythatI havecutmanycorners.The
average amount of homework that I
did a night the past three years is
probablya bit overtwo hours.
Aftervisitingwest suburbanHinsdale
CentralHighSchool,the schoolI would
havegoneto if! didn'tcometo U-High,I
reading the book or gotten an A on a found a completelydifferent picture.
historypaperwithoutdoinganyresearch. Classeswere orderly. Studentslistened
Well,I'm reachingfor the sky,withboth andtheyallhadtheirpensandnotebooks
handsinfact.Soweremorethanhalfthe ready. Homework,evenin mathclasses,
studentsin one of myafternoonclasses. wascompletedbyallstudents.Mostsaid
Whilediscussingthe proposed Honor thatanaveragenightincludedat leastfour
Code, we somehow came to the hoursof homework.
agreement, much to the teacher's
And while I don't think that U-High
amazement,that U-Highersdon't always shouldchangeitsways,becausegraduates
learnmaterial
butlearntocutcomersinstead
. generallyseemto becomeaccomplished
,
NotreadingEnglishnovels,theysaid,is I amafraidforthe collegeexperiencethat
more beneficialgradewisethan reading iscomingmywayinaboutsixmonths.I'm
the novels. Possiblybecausewhen they not accustomedto workand don't know
read the book, they form their own if I willbe able to spend the time. Our
opinionsand connections, things their U-Hightricks probablywon't work in
teachers don't necessarilyagree with. the college world.
Whentheydon't readthebook,however, Thebad habitsI havedevelopedin high
everything
theywriteaboutcomesdirectly schoolmayresultin the downfallofVikas
fromtheteacher,or theiryellowandblack but until then I'll continue to act as
friendnamedCliff
Superman and reach for the sky.

Traffic JAM

Deep in the heart of Te*'15

AS THEMIDWAYSEESIT
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frlut it out,

[L]Parents!
omething i mi ·ing from the DailyBulletin thi· year. Thosefiveproductiveminutes spent every ·econdperiod tillcover
ethnic lunches, sports activitiesand the other
schoolactivities.Butno longeris the backpage
wrappedin namesof the naughtywhocutclass.
That'sbecause,accordingto Mr.TomMinelli,
assistantto the principal,the numberof cuts is
down and humiliationof the truantsby listing
themin the bulletinis no longernecessary.
Buta liston the backsideof the Bulletinshould
appearthisyear. Maybenot ofstudentswhocut
but of parentswho excusetheir childrenfrom
certainperiodsor entiredaysbecausetheirkids
didn'tdo theworkor simplydidn't wantto go to
school.Toomuchpressure, many parentssay,
isn't healthy at this age and such breaks are
harmless.
AttendanceSecretaryFrankieNewcomsaysshe
knowswhen studentsare reallysickand when
theyare havingtheirparentsdodgetheirschool
responsibilities.But,she says,nothingcan be
donebecausethereisnowayto proveit andeven
if therewas, thereis no lawsayingit is wrong.
Studentswhoseparentsdon't excusethemfromclass,
however,becomedisadvantaged.Theydon't get the
breaksothersdo becausetheirunwillingparentsdon't
wantto do anythingwrong. Theseparentsknowthat
their kidsagreedto take up the responsibilities
when
they chose their classesand joinedthe extracuricular
activities.The U-Highers
who liveunder the rulesget·
punished. Theydon't get the extratime to studyfor
their math test or researchtheir historypaper. Andif
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Art by ToruMino

they cut a class,they'llbe part of a team to makethe
cafeteriasparkling.Theattendancesystemmeansnothingto thosestudentswho havethe lenientparents.
Someteachershavebegun to ask studentsto faxin
papers on the day they are due even if the student
doesn'tcometo school.Thatisonesolutionto the problem. Buttakingtestsin schoolremainsa problem.
So stop pickingup that phone, parents,and let your
kidsexperiencework. Let them feel pressure. Make
themgo to school. Letthem liveand learn.

He'sa Longhornnow lGJiveus a breakalready!
(Editor's note: The writer of this issue's College
Letter . Karl Olson. is a freshman at the University of Texas at Austin.)

ET'S GETstarred. I'm rurning on
TheyMightBeGiants and drinking
a root beer.To set the mood, I suggestyoualldo the same.
Contraryto the prevalentbelief,I often
go to myclasses.Mostofthemhavebeen
a bitslowandalongthe lineofmostother
700seat freshmanclasses.
I wouldadviseyou to be nice to those
whoregularlygo to classandtakedecent
notes. That whole taping lecturesplan
doesn't workwell.
TheonlytrulyenjoyableclassI'm taking
this semesteris calledGenderRelations
in the AfricanCommunity.I am the only
whiteboyand I playthisup quitewell.
I sit up straight,in the middleof the
room, andflashthewords"facist,capitalist, white, male oppresor" repeatedly
throughmy mind. Youknowyou're going to dig a classwhen the professorrefersto youas "TheWhiteOpinion"or, on
one occasion,"WhiteBoy."It's great.
On the firstdayof class,the manwalks
up to the of the frontof the class,prints
hisnameon theboard,turnsaround and
announcesthat he is a radical,politically
active,blackmale, whomakesabsolutely
no claimsto objectivity.
He went so far as to say that those instructorswho do makesuch claimsare,
in fact,racist,capitalistliars,whoshould
be shot (or at leastdistrusted).Oh,I love
him. In an attemptto get acrossthe idea
thatgenderis simplya societalconstruct
and has nothingto do with biology,he
triedto convincethe classthathe wasactuallya woman.
Whenthat didn't work,he broughtin a

L
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maleobserverto the nextclasswholater
revealedthat she;he is not a man in the
typicalsense of the word. I haveyet to
miss that class and have decided that
Anthropology will, more likelythan
_oot, at least be one of my majors.
Seeingas I do not havean automobile
myradiusof travelis slightlylimited,unlesssomeoneis willingto takeme somewhere. Hence, I have becomewellacquaintedwitha fewlocaleatingestablishments.Letus startwiththe TacoCabana.

College
Letter
Wedon't haveTacoCabanasin Chicago
and it is a travestyof culinaryjustice. It
servesgood Mexicanfood,none of that
TacoBellstuffandplaysbadcountrymusic24hoursa day.
Myotherandpreferredeatingestablishment is the StarSeed Cafe. Theyhave
amazingpancakesand haveintroduced
me to the joysof gingerpancakes,most
yummyindeed.
As if that wasn't enough, they play
Joy Divisionand the AfganWhigs.
I closewithmuchloveandjoyto everyone who remembersthe tall boy with
blue eyes,blondhairand coffeestained
jeans.

s murderous teenage lovers, Winona
Ryder and Christian
Slater give the best performances of their careers in "Heathers.''
Among the top teen
films of all time, according to Midway FilmCritic
LeighGoldstein, "Heathers" ranks number two.

oard exam, theater, jounalism, ModelUnited
Nation grade , JazzBand, ethnicclubs, sportS,
NationaJMeritscholmhips
. ForyearsU-Highha
prideditselfon beinga schoolof collegepreparation
and studentdiversity.Studentshavebeen encouraged
by teachers,collegecounselors,parentsand even administratorsto do wellin classeswhileplayingsports
and joining clubs. And with their challenging
schedules, most students enjoy relaxingfor a 45minuteassemblyeveryWednesday
and a 45-minuteactivityperiodeveryThursday.
Althoughfacultyand administrators
havenot threatened to takeawaythe activeperiodon Thursdays,the
merefactsomefacultymemberscomplainstudentsdon't
use it productively
is disconcerting.
The period providesa lifelinefor JazzBand,Model
UnitedNations,theater,journalismand manyother activities.Yes,librariansdo expressdistressthattoo many
U-HighersspendtheThursdayperiodinthe librarynot
usingtheirtimequietlyor wisely.Butis studentsrelaxing in the libraryone perioda weekor even, as some
teacherscomplain,
usingthe periodtoenjoyanextended
lunchwithfriends,somethingto getworkedup about?
Is thisschoolso obsessedwithcontrollingeveryminute
of everydayfor everystudent it cannotlivewith one
periodof relaxationa week?

B

Offeringa chanceforstudentsto enjoymostlynonacademicactivities,the Wednesdayassemblieshave also
provideda breakin the all-too-hectic
livesofU-Highers.
Butwhilemoststudentssaytheyhaveenjoyedthe assemblies and they have proven a worthwhileuse of
schooltimeteachersare lessimpressed. Abouthalfof
themseldomifevershowup forthe assembliesalthough
the ideabehindthem wasto bringthe schoolcommunitytogetheronce a weekto learntogetherand enjoy
theirtimetogether. Students,in fact, get a doublecut
for missingan assembly-that'showimportanttheyare
in theory.Whentheycut,teachershavegottennothing
more than a letter from the principalurgingthem to
show up. That'showimportanttheyarein realityas far
as the facultyis concerned.
Toobad. Thecommunityassembliesaren'treallycommunityassembliesif halfthe facultyis missing.
The problemmaylie with the misconceptionamong
somefacultymembersthat U-Highis a collegepreparatoryschool,and that's that. It's not. U-Highis a high
schoolenrichedby both student and academicdiversity,a widerangeofethnicandsocialclubsanda unique
knackforenthrallingstudentseveryWednesdayduring
thirdperiod.Maybeif the teacherswho haven'tshown
up did they woulddiscoverthe valueof the assembly
period. Andthat timeto kickbackThursdays,too.

Onethumbupl

Thetop three teen flicks
EE AGER HOULD hate teen aimed mov- teenagelife. Thefilmcenterson VeronicaSawyer(Winona
ies. Movie teen are ·elf-involved,obsesed Ryder),a popular,intelligentjuniorwho is disgustedwith
withpopularity
, angry
attheworldandneverhaveto thesocialhierarchyofher school.Alongwithher new loner

T

do anyhomework.Thesefilmstrivializeour livesand reduce us to stereotypes,yet insteadof boycottingthem we
watchthem repeatedly
.
So,in honorofourdevotionto thesecheesyyetirresistable
films,andthereinvention
ofthegenrewith"Scream,"
"Good
WillHunting"and"Titanic,"I'vedecidedto listthe top three
bestteenmoviesevermade.Remember.
..
3. "FerrisBueller'sDayOff' (1986).AnotherHughescreation,thefilmstarsMatthewBroderickas Ferris,the rare angst
freeteenagerwhoknowshe cangetaway
with anything. Afterfakingsick Ferris
takesoffwithhisreluctantf1iendCameron
Fry (AlanRuck)and girlfriendSloane
Peterson(MiaSara)fora daytouringChicago.Ofcourse,allthreelearnsomething
about responsibility
by the closingcredits, but what teenagercouldresista film
that celebratesditchingschool?
2. "Heathers
" (1989).Mockingteenagers andfilmstereotypesat the sametime,
MichaelLehman
n's filmisa wittysatireon

boyfriend(ChristianSlater),Veronicaunintentionally
embarkson a killingspree of the school'smost popularstudents,her friends.Althoughthe endingisn'tworthyof the
restof the film,"HeathJ
J
ers" boastsgreatperformances and Daniel
Walters' darkly-hilarious script.
I. "The Breakfast
Club"(1985). Funny,
touching,socheesyyou
could almost vomit,
Hughes'secondfilmis
undoubtablyhis mas- _p('_.•.,..l
I?~
terpiece. Withshame-r'" '1'
Jesslystereotypicalcharacters,the filmdepictsthe breakdown of social barriers on that fateful SaturdayEmilio
Estevez,AllySheedy,AnthonyMichaelHall.JuddNelsonand
MollyRingwaldare forcedto spend togetherin detention.
Thepinnacleof the teenagedrama-comedy,
"The Breakfast
Club"is so trite,it's almostpoignant. Nomatterhowcynicala personis theycannotescapethis film.

Ree Dea

Honorablethoughts

Code puts
thumbsup,
thumbsdown
\1\d,;,,i::E('J.i...irkr

casuallybeecondperiodendsandU-Highers
gin to make their way towardSunnyGym,
wonderingwhattoday'sassemblyhasinstore
for them.Gatheringwithfriends,studentsbeginwithencouragementfromteachers-seatingthemselvesin clusterson the gymfloor.Some attempt
to finishhomework,othersconversewitha neighbor.Afewtry to catch up on sleep.
Wearingminimicrophoneson the collarsof their
shirts,HonorCodeFoundersGarronSegaland Pat
Spann,seniors,present informationon the proposed HonorCode to the quietingstudent body.
work,this
Afternearlya yearof behind-the-scenes
HonorCodeTownHallmeetingFeb.11represents
a majorattemptto spreadwordof the project,and
winfriendsfor it.
"Thisis a chance for you to get involved,
Garronsays.
takeactionandempoweryourselves,"
"The HonorCodebeingpresenteddoesn't mean
we aren't interestedin the opinionsof everyone.
Thisis just stage one. The Honor Code is a pact
betweenstudentsand facultysayingtheywon'tlie,
cheator steal."
Passinga microphoneto students and faculty
members,SeniorTamarKipperweavesthrough
the crowdallowingthem to voiceconcerns,opinions, thoughtsand ask questions.
"Thisis a bunch of bull,"whispersa boy to anotherboy."Wedon't needan HonorCode; wehave
a Handbookthat saysthe same"thing.Thisis out
~
of control."
Garronand Patemphasizethat the HonorCode
willstrengthena sense of community,givingUand respectfulatmosphere.
Higha moreresponsible
"Itwon't change the studentsrightaway, but
at least they're givingus a choice,"says Senior
LonnieHubbard,standing."It's a step further to·
wardsmakingthe schoolbetter."

S

Photosby Mike lloi• and Sarah Geis
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PEAKING HIS MIND, Senior Josh
Dankoff (photos from top left)
says that since students want a more
honorable school they should push to
have the Honor Code instated.
MANY LI-HIGHERSused The Town

Hall meeting to lounge or sleep rather
than express their opinion or hear
others'.
SPEAKINGOF his college days, Physics Teacher David Derbes explains the
Honor Code at Princeton and the high
level of student trust.
HOMEWORK WAS DONE throughout
the assembly. Here seniors try to finish up last-minute homework before
class.

Growingmore involved,U-Highersbeginclapping and whoopingat questionsand comments
madebyother membersof the studentlJody.
"We'renot tryingto inflictour moralson other
people,"respondsPatwhenaskedifthe students'
currentmoralsaren'tgoodenough."I'd ratherbe
judgedbymypeersif I did somethingwrong.It's
more personal,morecolorful,more real."
TheHonorCodeisnot concrete,Patand Garron
say. It is up to the schoolcommunityto decide
whetherU-Highshouldhavean HonorCode.
"Theteacherwouldleavethe roomduring tests
and comebackeveryhalfhour or so to see ifwe

Sexy, Stylish,Spicy,
Hot
Flavorful
Traditional
Inventive
Creative
Comfy
Beautiful
Romantic

Codefa ringbetter
thanCouncilidea,
finding
sponsors
Sin)ul
Hv\!;k;,.,,
EJ,,c,,.J:,Chi,J

Aromatic
Dynamic
Delicious
Wild
Crazy
Thin

seemswell
-High's proposed Honor Ccx:Ie
are
ce,its pon:ors
on 1hewarcoacceptan
Honor
findin , bm the accompanying
Councilideaisn't flyingso high.
The Code, afteralmosta yearof workbysix authors,has been presentedto the schoolat a Town
Hallassemblyand pitchedto the facultyat its Feb.
meetingsthisweekwillgather
3 meeting. Advisory
student reactionsand a suggestionbox has been
placedin U-High108.
The six-pagedocumentstates thatstudents
should respect each other and the community,
accordingto Pat. Violatorswouldbe tried by the
HonorCouncil.
project
Thegoalfor the StudentCouncil-backed
is an all-schoolvote beforethe end of the school
year, the earlierthe better. Writersare considering to give U-Highersthe option to vote for an
HonorCodewithouta Councilalso,accordingto
SeniorPatSpann,one of the authors.
"I can see whystudents wouldbe afraidof the
Honor Council," Pat said. "They think that with
the Honor Councilthe school is going to be a
stricterplacewithmorerulesto follow. Butthat's
not true. TheHonorCodeand the HonorCouncil
are a wayto unifythe U-Highcommunity.
"If people feel theycan followthe Honor Code
withoutthe Honor Council, then that's great. It

U

Stuffed
Gourmet ...
... and ;ust think of how people will look at Ben Epstein
and Erica Aronson enjoying Edwardo's pizza!

1321E.57th St.
(773) 241-7960

hadanyquestions,"PhysicsTeacherDavidDerbes,
the onlyfacultymemberto speakat the assembly,
saysof the HonorCodeand accompanyingtrust
ofstudentsduringhiscollegeyears. "Theassumption wasthat you did not cheatand did the work
on yourown.I thinkyouwouldlikegoingto such
a schooland I'd liketeachingat such a school."
Studentsvoice concerns about the Honor
Code rangingfrom not wantingto tell on each
other, to people cheatingbecause they get the
impressiontheyhaveto do well.Somesaythat a
pieceof paper willnot changethe school.
Asthey exit, U-Highersreceive Honor Code
fact sheets which will scatter the walkwaybetween Sunny Sym and the High School.
Later, some still are enthusiastically supporting the idea and some still criticizing it.
"TheHonor Codewillalienatethe students
and faculty,"saysJuniorJohn Laucis."It seemsthe
facultydoesn't trustthe studentsand the students
don't trusteachother.They'reaskingus to snitch
on eachother."
But that is not the end of Honor Code discussions. The Honor Code authors announce
they willvisitadvisories,schedule more meetings where both students and faculty members can express their ideas, and keep plugging away.
If U-Highdoesn'tget an HonorCodeeventually
it won't be forlackingof trying.

had been my feelingthat somethingwas needed
to imposeit, likethe HonorCouncil."
MostU-Highers,however,saytheywon'tvotefor
the HonorCodeif it consistsof an HonorCouncil
becausetheydon't wantstudentstojudgestudents,
sayingadministratorswouldbe more fair.
"I don't think anyU-Highercan go into a trial
withouta bias,''saidSeniorMarieGeffard,whoattended the Feb.23S.C.meetingto expressher discontent. "I mightbe in favorof an HonorCouncil
iffacultymemberswerealsoon it. Buttherewould
haveto be more facultymembersthan students."
Ata Feb.3 facultymeetingPatand SeniorGarron
Segalansweredquestionsand foundmanyfaculty
memberssaid the only way they would approve
the Codewasif the Councilwaseliminated.
"I don't haveanyproblemswiththe HonorCode,"
Faculty Chairperson AlanHaskelltoldthe Midway.
"But I havea lot of problemswiththe HonorCouncil. Firstof all,I clearlydon't likethe factthat students willhavefinalsayon punishments. Nofacultycommitteeshave finalsay on anything. Parents aren't goingto agreeeither. Besides,we have
a goodsystemworkingnow.Also,thereis theproblem of double jeopardy. The Honor Councilhas
. If
firstshot at students, then the administrators
you commita crime, you're not tried by several
courts.
of Chi"Andwhoeven knowshow the University
cagois goingto react) I don't think anybodyhas
evenaskedthem."
Mr.Haskellis puttingtogethera team of faculty
membersto advise authors.

id you cut a class?Yes? Percentage of U-Highers
id Mama excuseY-Ou? Not In Class During 8th Period

D

Increasingly,theanswermay be, "Youbet!"

hird period Friday and the
Medici is packed with UHighers. Agirlfriendand boyfriendchat

T

overcoffeewhileat the nexttabletwogirlseatcroissantsand finishstudyingfora historytest.
"So,didyouget excusedfromclass,"the girlfriend
asksthe boyfriend.
"Notyet,"he replies."ButI'll tellmymom to excuseme later."
Thatscene really occured. Administrators
sayparentshavebeen excusingstudentsnot just
forentiredaysbut evenspecificperiodsmorethan
in past yearsand are compromisingthe school's
carefullydesignedand painstakingly
enforcedattendancesystem. U-Higherseven cut schoolon
daysofmajorassignmentsand simplyfaxthem in.
"Thisboilsdown to a manipulationof the system becausesome parents don't technicallyact
againstschoolpolicybut misusetheirabilityto excusetheirchildren,"saidAssistantto the Principal
TomMinelli."Theyget to decidewhetherit's okay
fortheirchildrento missindividualclasses."
AttendanceCoordinatorFrankieNewcomadded,
"Theattendancesystembecomesunfairbecause
somestudentscan skip out on schooland others
haveto acceptthe consequencesof their actions.
Thecuttingstudentsoftendon't get in trouble."
Teachersbecome awareof single-classcutting

whentheysee an "absent"studentin the hallslater
duringthe dayaftera missedclass.
"WhenI see a studentwho wasabsentfrommy
classduringa day,"saidHistoryTeacherChrisJanus, "I don't feelrespected and in the futurebecomelessflexibleto whatmaybea legitimateemergency.''
Some students saytheymeanno disrespect
to teachersbut believecuttingisnecessaryto make
deadlineson papersand other assignments.
"Labreallypromotesinvolvement
in extracurricularactivities,especially
duringcollegeworkshops,"
saida juniorgirlwhoaskedto remainanonymous.
"It's what distinguishesstudentshere. Teachers
need to understandthat studentsdon't alwayscut
becausetheyprocrastinate.Sometimesthereisjust
too muchworkto be done."
Thoughexcusingcutsmaynot teachstudentsto
acceptthe consequencesof theiractions,parents
saytheydo it to ease pressureon theirchildren.
"It's this simple,"said a fatherof a sophomore
girl. "Ido notwantto see a childburntout byhigh
school. If theyare tryingtheirhardestandgrades
meanso muchto them,I wouldexcusethem."
Contendingthat cuttingiscutting,administratorssaythat consequencesshouldbe equalregardlessof a student'sreason.
"I understandthat studentshavea lot of workto
do and sometimesthingssuddenlycomeup but I
also realizethat procrastinationand mismanagementof timeare keyfactors,"Mr.Minellisaid. "If

In January
potentially
cutting

Percentages
are out of 362
totalstudents
not in class
duringthis
period.in
January.

(Students are either excused,ill or potentially cutting class.Eighth period was chosenat random.)

studentswho reallyworkare stillforcedto miss
schoolto catchup, I wouldsaythat theymustbe
in overtheirheadsandovercommitted.Wecan't
allowstudentsto think that their parentswillalwaysbe there to get themout of trouble."

he number of students getting ex
cused from classis risingbut it is difficult to determine whether their excuses
are legitimate or fabricated. Ttfe graph
pictured above shows the number of UHighers who got excused by parents
compared to the number who possibly
cut. A possible cut turns into a cut if the
student does not clear it up with the Assistant to the PrincipalTom Minelli. The
students who were reported ill were excused by parents as well.
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isn't cheating;it's helpingpeopleout."
theirtwopointsforthe daybut in the longrunwill
But neitherstudentsnor teachersjustifycheat- haveto facethe consequenceson the test."
ollectingthe previounight
's homework
, ingwhenit comesto exams.Whilehomeworkcan
allof be done with the help of outside resources,
a math teacher smile as herealizes
her studentshavefinihedcbeirwork.Her they say, examsare the true test of what a stustudents smile, too, proud they willget credit dent has learned.
Teachersexplain that nightlyassignments,
for the work they copied from the three students who actuallydid it.
thoughoftenrepetitiveanddull,allowstudentsto
U-Highersestimatecopyingtakesplacein every truly understand the materialrather than just
classleveleverydaybut teacherssaytheyare un- memorizingenoughfora passinggrade.
awareofhowoftenstudentscopyanddo n~know
"Whenstudentsdon't do homeworktheymaybe
ifthe problemis greaterthan in pastyears.
ableto do wellon the nextquiz,"SpanishTeacher
Cheatingis dishonestand neveracceptable,say SuzanneBaumexplained. "Butwhen it comes
faculty,butsomestudentsbelievetheyhavetocopytime for a final exam, students who didn't
to get aroundlongassignmentsand pressuresto spend time doing the work themselves usuget goodgrades.
ally will have forgotten the material."
"AlthoughI don't copy, I can sympathize Thoughcheatingcan result in students losing
withpeoplewho feeltheyneed to,"a sophomore crediton the assignment,suspensionor an F for
boysaid. "Thereis an enormousworkloadhere the quarter,teacherssaytheycannotmakeaccuand the pressureto do wellis huge. Gradesare sations unless they catch copiers in the act.
stressedmorethan anythingand peopleoftendo Rather than crackingdown on copying,teachwhateveris necessaryto keep up theirgrades."
ers say, they find ways to get around it.
"Teacherscan't monitor students,"Math
Whilesome U-Highersunderstandthe need to
copy,otherssaytheyare oftenblamedfor cheat- TeacherRosaMcCullagh
said. "Sincemost math
ingwhentheyare justworkingtogether.
problemshaveonlyone solution,studentscanget
"If there are 20 math or scienceproblems,my the same answerwithout copying. Ratherthan
friendsand I willeach do 10,"a junior boy ex- askingeverystudent 'didyou copy?'I focusmore
plained. "In Englishor historyI sometimesask on testsand makehomeworka smallerpartof the
1
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It's in thecards
Arter hours the gaming gets going
ByV:k:.1,
Singha:
F,Jit.,:-Jn,Ch!cf

t's 7:30Friday night. Classesended fivehours
previousandmoscU-Hlghers
havegonehome.
Custodiansare busy ·weeping,vacuumingand
polishingthe school.Theonlyother movementis
the occasionalmousescramblingforfoodand the
12seniorsscramblingfor money.
Usingtheirloungeas casinoheadquarters,about
25 seniors- mostlymales- gambleplayingcard
gamessuchas blackjackand pokerduringand after schooland even on weekends. Thoughcard
playingis againstschool rules and gamblingis
againststatelawforminors,seniorssaytheywon't
and can'tstop playing.
"Eversince someone brought a deck to
school,"said a senior boy who asked to remain
anonymous,"wehaveseriouslybeenaddicted.We
playwheneverwe get a chance. It's crazy.I knew
thingswere messedup when I sawgirlsget into
the action."
Betsare normallykept under $5, he explained,
but occasionally
flyover$100.
"Wedon't makethempaythat muchmoney,"he
said. "Wegive themsomekindof a break,maybe
cut theirdebt in halfor put themon whatwecalla

I

paymentplan."
ButwithMr.TomMinelli,assistantto the principal, workingin his officein sight of the senior
lounge,seniorssaytheyoftenhaveto findhidden
placesaroundthe schoolto play.
"It's riskyand we'vegotten caughtbefore,"said
anothersenior. "Nothingserioushas happened
so far. I guesswe'llkeep playinguntil someone
seriouslygets broke."
Thoughhe's confiscatedmorethan 10decks
of cards,Mr.Minellisaysthat punishingisdifficult.
"WhenI catchseniorsplaying,"he said,"thereare
alwaysa bunchof peoplearoundthe table. How
do I know who was playing and who wasn't?
If I punish the innocent, then people are punished for nothing.
"Cardsare kindof likemusic. Ifwe let students
playmusic,then we have to controlall the variables, like how loud it can be. If we let people
play cards, then we have to control the variables, like gambling. It's better to not have
people play."
Withthe schoolcatchingup, seniorsare nowpetitioningto formthe "Players
Club,"a placeforthem
to playcardswithinthe schoollegally.If the club
passesit willnot be a placeforgambling,assured
Mr. Minelli.

We offer terrific

dance

lessons at Joan'5 Studio
for the Performing Art5 ,
with classes in ballet, tap,
jazz, modern and belly
dance. Whatever your
interests
we offer
qualified instructors and
low-priced lessons to help
you in your artistic
development. Come check
out Joan'5 Studio and let
us help you get grooving.

BUILDINGONHER artistic growth
at Joan's , SeniorKirstenSteele
worksona balancing
exercise.

'Joan's Studio for
the Performing 74.rts
1438 t. 51th St.
113-493-9288
DANCE
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The University of Chicago

ookstore

970 East 58th Street • Chicago, IL 60637 • (312) 702-8729

The University of Chicago Bookstore
is located at the corner of 58th and Ellis.
A service of Barnes and Noble,
it offers the perfect place to browse
and relax.
At the Cafe, you can get
Starbucks Coffee, sandwiches,
soups and the perfect dessert.
An expanded selection of
magazines and periodicals are
available at the news$tand.
The University of Chicago Bookstore
is the place for all your textbooks
and class related materials.

The University of Chicago Bookstore
Monday -- Friday 8:30 am to 6:30 pm
Saturday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm

Miss School Spirit
ChristinaCantwellbelievesin thepower
of enthusiasmand offersplentyof it
ByLenaClement
Midway
Reporter

veryweek,alongsideStudentCouncilPresident RandallSawyer,CulturalUnionPresident ChristinaCantwellpitchesthe latest
schooleventsto the studentbody.
ChristinaknowsalmosteverythingaboutU-High
events,becauseshe eitherplansor participatesin
so manyof them.
Andas a PeerLeader,captainof both the varsity
swimand soccerteams,DanceTroupeChoreographeranda memberofthe ModelUnitedNations
Club,Christinabelievesin schoolspiritandhopes
to motivateU-Highers

E
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n Pajamas to
promote
an upcoming dance,
Cultural
Un Ion
President
Christina
Cantwell,
along with
Student
Council
President
Randy
Sawyer,
introducesthe
Choir at
one of the
all-school
weekly assemblies
for which
they serve
as hosts.

"I wantto increaseschoolspirit,"Christina
said.
"Fromfouryearsofswimmeetsandsoccergames,
I knowhow fun it is whenfansare cheeringfor
youandthe school'steam. The-fans
canreallyget
youpumpedup."
Thoughshe humblyavoidsgivingherselfcredit,
Christinais considereda leaderof DanceTroupe,
but hasto giveup choreography
forsoccerseason
thisspring.Andmeanwhile,
shehasspenthertime
helpingwithEmptyBowls,a sophomoreproject
to helpfeedthe hungry,andorganizing
theFeb.7
Mississippi
Heat concert,sponsoredby the Peer
Leaders.
"IworkwithChristinain PeerLeadingeveryday,"
saidJuniorRebeccaZemans,
fellowPeerLeaderand
friend. "She'sa naturalleaderwhois goodat everythingshe does. I callher superwoman.She's
involvedin so manythingsanddedicatedto them
all- a realrolemodel."
Readyfor the ModelU.N. conferenceat
Berkeley,
March6-9,Christina
looksforwardtorepresentingthe UnitedStatesthere.
"I receivedan awardat the U. of C. conference
lastyear,"Christinaexplained."Ilikegoingto conferences,especially
becauseI canmeetpeoplefrom
alloverthe country."
Butmorethananything,Christinacherishesthe
friendsshe'smadeandthe peopleshe'smetsince
her freshmanyear at U-High,thoughshe remains
loyalto her hometown,Munster,Indiana.
ByHannahScherberg
"I knoweveryonein Munster,"Christinasaid. "I
MidwayReporter
didn'twantto staywiththe samepeopleI'd been
friendswithsincemiddleschool.ButI stillkeep
havefeelings
, too."
That'sLhemottoofthe newIndianaStuin touchwithallmyoldfriendsandhangoutwith
dentsAs.5ociation
foundedbyJunior
thema lot,too. Sometimes
it'sjustniceto getaway
AdamFer.sch.
fromthe HydeParkscene."
Herworkloadmight seem liketoo much "Manystudentsareforcedto travelintoChicago
to handlewithalltheexcitementofsenioryearbut on weekendsin order to see friends,"explained
Christinaneverseemsto get overwhelmed
byher Adam,whosefamilylivesin Hammond."Butthe
IndianaAssociation
willmakeit lessdifficult."
schoolactivities.
"EversincefreshmanyearI'vewantedto be really Membersplanto formcarpoolsto makeit easier
fromIndianato getto schoolevents.
involvedin the school,"she explained."If some- forU-Highers
thingisfunI'llsignup forit. Andifl hadthe time, Theyalsomayplansocialeventscloserto home
forU-Highers
fromthe Hoosierstate.
I'd be doingevenmore."
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NewIndianagroupexp_lores
carp_ooling,_sp_eciql
events
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n a stunning navy blue evening
gown, Senior Christina Cantwell as
CulturalUnionpresident had the pleasure of seeing one
the student
government organization's major socialevents, the SemiformalDance Feb.
21at International House, draw an elegant and happy crowd. Christina
was one of three senior girls nominated for Semiformal Dance Queen
and with Student Council President
Randy Sawyer crowned the royalty.
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"Hoosiers

Seniorgets T.V.
'Effort'honor

1-1

onored for his
achievements in
Acting Troupe, writing
and directing for Student Experimental Theater and as a Renaissance literary board editor, Senior Jan Kordylewski was presented
WGN- TV's Extra Effort
Award by News Anchor
Allison Payne Feb. 18 in
Belfield Theater. The
presentation,
with a
profile of Jan, aired two
days later. Jan was
nominated by English
Teacher Laura Lantinga,
his senior adviser. "I feel
Pbol()b;
•1wDuncan that theater is a unique
place where the audience can f eei the energy not like in the movies," Jan
said. The Extra Effort Award program honors a high school student weekly
with a $1,000college scholarship. Kim Roberts '92 previously won the award.

Bountiful Beanie Babies
Not just a card store,
Joyce's Hallmark houses
the largest and cutest selection of Beanie Babies
in Hyde Park. Senior
Dyanne Phillipe just can't
make up her mind when
choosing Beanie Babies
for her herself and friends.
At Joyce's we have
stuffed animals, frames,
gifts and gift wrap and oh
yes, Hallmark cards.

Approximately
15 U-Highers----livein NorthernIndianacommunities includingMunster,
Hammond,CrownPoint,Dyer,
Portage,Chesterton,
Valparaiso
andSchererville.
Some commute up to an
hour-and-a-half
eachwayto and L.,o - __
___,,:__._i
fromschooldailyandforSaturAdam
day activitiessuch as sports
gamesand practices,dramarehearsalsand yearbook classes. Eveningsportseventsand dances
add to the commutingtask,whichoften fallson
parents.

A fuJecial S U!Prise
For ~omeone Special
You want to get
that special
someone a gift
that they will
remember. Try
flowers! Come
to Cornell
Florist and our
wide selection
and friendly,
knowledgable
staff will make
getting that special gift fun and easy.
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Hyde Park Shopping Center• 55th & Lake Park • 773-288-5500
Hours: Monday-Wednesday and Saturday 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Thursday-Friday 9:30 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sunday 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

The Place For Flowers
1645 E. 55th St.• 773-324-1651
Monday:9 a.m.-1p.m.• Tuesday-Friday:
9 a.m.-5:30p.m.• Saturday:9 a.m.-5p.m.

Not to Worry

War,Presidential woes
cause little concernhere
By DebraGit!ler
Editor-In-Chief

fter months of frustratingnegotiationswithIraqi President
n, lhe
SaddamHussein and weeks of an impending invasio
UnitedStates accepteda laseminute agreementaboutweape Eastern countryFeb 24.
ons inspections in the Middl
And in the midstof foreigncrisis,President BillClintonstruggled
WhiteHouse
abouta sexscandalinvolving
at homewithaccusations
bringingthe sexdriveofthenation's leader
internMonicaLewinsky,
to the frontline.
But at U-High,all is calm. Facultyand studentssaythe sex
littleand I.houghlhe threatof a strikeon
scandalmeansrelatively
Iraqcausedworry,the solutionresulted in immediate ease.
"I thinkthe agreement is more complicated than reportedin the
press," said HistoryTeacher SusanShapiro. "I'm suspiciousof
Hussein. I don'tseethisasbeingthe solution but it willforestallfor
."
a bit the nextconfrontation
referClintonmayjustbe waggingthe dog,jokesomeU-Highers,
ring to a new filmin which the Presidentis accusedof having an
affairwith a minor.Toavoidthe President'spoliticaldownfall, govPbotoby DauidKatz
producer
in the movieworkedwitha Hollywood
ernmentofficials
resenting Native American dances to stage a war,distracting the publicfromthe sexscandal.
"that allof thisis
"It'stoo ironic,"said SeniorPavanMakhija,
and sign language, Junior Willow
Abrahamson and her family performed happeningat the sametime. Firstof all,I thinkwe mustseemriat the all-school assembly Feb. 18. As diculousto other countries-our Presidentlookslikea slut. And
ith slides picturing prominent African
withhisprivate
part of the program, f acuity and then you've got to wonderif a manwhoseso impulsive
Americans and places in Chicago's past, Africanbe trusted
trueare
affairs
the
about
In
accusation
the
dance.
think
life-I
friendship
a
in
joined
students
can American History Teacher Charles Branhamtold
."
perwar
about
Darrel
decisions
father
make
to
Willow's
photo
the
U-Highers textbooks do not adequately record
Somestudentsandfacultymemberswonderedifthe situationwith
forms a traditional hunting dance in
contributions made by African Americans in
Iraqshouldhavebeen allowedto go as faras it did agd calledthe
beaded and feathered leather attire
Chicago's past. His appearance at the Feb. 4 all.
eagle,
and
elk
of
images
threatof invasionridiculous
with
adorned
school assembly marked the beginning of Black
to the U.S. fromIraq,"saidLiwhatsoever
threat
no
was
images.
"There
sacred
American
Native
two
History Month.
brarianMonaKhalidi."Evenaccordingto U.S.militaryexperts.Besides,90percentof inspectorswereinspectingandfindingthings.
Amilitaryattackwouldhaveonlystoppedthem.
"Besides,there are other countrieswithweaponsof mass
mericanchambermusic perfonnedbysmallensembleshigh- a "HebrewMedley"theyhadarrangedthemselves.
lighted an Orchestra foncert Feb. 26 in Judd 126. The Theconcertconcludedwiththe entireOrchestraperformingthe destruction,evenin the MiddleEast.Israel,forexample,refusesto
III"byBach.A allowinspections."
ConcertoNo. 3 in G Major,Movement
Orchestra's director, Mrs.RheaBasa, performed a duetwith "Brandenburg
the
composers,
Sanctionson Iraqshouldalsobe stopped,say studentsand factheir
pieces,
musical
Other
.
followed
ofChicagoHospi- reception
her husbandAndrew,a biologistat the University
chil, especially
thereare suffering
becausetoo manycivilians
ulty,
presented
wereasfollows:
tals,withMrs.Basaon violinandMr.Basaon viola. They
andtheirinstruments,
musicians
dren. ButsomeU-Highershaveworriesclosercohomeand see
•Canzonetta, Op. 12,"Mendelsso hn : Emily Roberts, vi olin; Aar on Strahlo w,
violin; Hann ah Lantos , viola ; PhD.tipLichter. cello : "Part!ta n In D Minor,
the resolutionas morethanjusta goodforeignpolicydecision.
Allemclnda."Bach : Emily Robe rts. violln: "Sonatina In G Mqfor, Op . 49 . No.
; referrring
,"saidJuniorSaraCarrasco
llo;
ce
Walsh,
Sam
viola;
LeshL
"My brotherisin theMarines
Alison
violin;
n: Mathi eu Desan .
2,• ~ve
"Swing Low, SWeetCbm!ot. • Tradilional, am:mgedb y Gruselle: Michae l Stem.
hadto go.
have
would
he
invaded,
we
if
"And
.
graduate
'91
Sam,
to
v! olin ; Adrtenne Ocn:k, violin; Andrea Mlkai lis. ce llo: Alison Lett. cello ; Sam
Gilman. bass ; "Sonata.Op. 4, No. B; Core/JI: Maryj o W~ . viola : Sam
It's partofhisjob,he representsour country.Butstill,I'mgladhe
Bidermcm. viola; Elizabeth Stigler. viola; "Waltz,• Chopin: Sam Biedermcm
v~High Midway CJniesday, Mar ch 1 O, 1998
didn't haveto go. I'mgladwe didn't strikeon Iraq.''
p!ano ; "Concerto,• Seitz: Hannah I.antes . viola.
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IT 1S SUPER GUY

"Help Us Super Guy, we're dying.
Get us some food quick."

JustinSlaughter

Not to fear, sophomores,
Hyde Park Co-op has every
type of food you need.

With his super powers, Super Guy
flies to the rescue.

in the Hyde Park Shopp ing Cente r
55th St . & Lake Park Ave. • 773-667- 1444
Store Hours-M on .-Sat. 8 a .m .-10 p .m .; Sun . 8 am .·9 p .m

MR. G CO-OP
in the Kimbar k P laza Sho ppi ng Cen ter
53rd St. & Kim b ark Ave. • 773-363-2 175

Justin Slaughter

Store Hours- 7 a .m .· 11 p .m. seven days a week

JustinSlaughter

Super Guy does it again.

Where pigs play ___
basketball

c_ity_
life
U-Higfi Afirlwny O niesdCly, March 1O. 1998

Chicagoarea's
twofamous zoos
offerplenty
to enjoy,experience,
learnfrom
ByArielGibbons
AS"(Ki
ate Editor

four-year-old
girlcocksherhead co theside
c a Siberian tiger cub born at the North
ide's LincolnParkZooon Thanksgiving
Day. In response, the tigercub cocks its head
the same way. The child screams and claps
her hands, and immediately,the cub's mother
wakes up with a protective glare.
Whetherwatchingnewborntiger cubs at Lincoln ParkZoo or celebrating"NationalPigDay''
March1 at WestSuburbanBrookfield
Zoo,these
Chicago-area
zoosare temptingvisitorsto enjoy
their unique exhibits.
With highlights including pigs playing
basketball and doing the high jump,
BrookfieldZoo hopes to attract visitorsinterested in the good side of pigs.
"Thereare a lot of pig fans out there," said
BrookfieldZoo MediaRelationsManagerSondra
Kotzen."NationalPigDaygivesus the opportunityto demonstratethe good side of pigsas opposedto whatpeopleout therethinkaboutpigs."
Surroundedbyblack-barred
gates,entrancesare
one of the twozoos' fewsimilarities.Insidethe
wallsof Br~kfieldZooare the administrative
offices: information and animal adoption offices. Ahead,facingforward,is a round flowing
fountainandbesides
that,verygreensuburban
grass.
Aftertakinga fewstepsforward,onlya fewoutdoore.xhibits
canbarelybemadeouttotheleftorright
Afterwalkingalongthe "PrimatePath"to get to
TropicWorldpast a bronzesculptureof a gorilla
whodiedin '88,theartifi<;i.al
rainstormfrominside
canbe heardthroughthebarn-shaped
building's
walls.
Presentingconservationin a fun interactive
way using special graphics and games, the Advertisedas "the zoo you can do in a day,"
Tropic World exhibit recreates the rain for- LincolnPark's35acres encouragecity-dwellestsof SouthAmerica,
AsiaandAfrica.
ers to get to know the animalsand become
In the SouthAmericansectionof the ex- emotionallyinvolved.
hibit,guestslearnaboutthe foodchoicesmadeby "Yesterday
the cubswerea lot moreexcitedthan
animalslivingin the rainforest.
today,"said a bystanderwho claimedto come
Using a charactertitled "Dr.Hu," the exhibit to the zoo everyday. "Theywere jumpingup
PhotosbyKateySchein
demonstratesprimatecommunication.
nthralled by the anion those rocks fighting for this big slab of wavefromunderwater.Thewater appears to be
TheAfricansectionof the exfallingon the visitors but is then stoppedby a
mals' antics (photos
clearramp.
hibitisrepresentedthroughtwo
from top), Lincoln Park
Both Brookfieldand LincolnPark Zoos are Zoo visitors watch the
infant graphic gorillasnamed
What's new at the
associatedwith education and conservation. friendly seals cavort in
"Taz''and "M'toto"whoexplain
"It willtake us a while to see if the tigercubs their sun-warmed pool.
the animals' decision-making
actuallyhave an impact on anyone,"said Ms. THESE ARE CAMELS.
processto visitors.
Swanson."Lincoln Park and Brookfieldhave Two humps. DromedarImmediatelyinsidethe gates
beenworkingfor a longtimeon showingpeople ies have one hunt. You
of LincolnParkZoothe animals
beautiful
-Ms. SondraKotzen
thingsthatneedtobe appreciated
evenifwe learn that kind of thing
arevisibleasoppn5ed
to Brookfield's
can'tsee themnaturallyin the city."
spreadoutconstruction.
Brookfield®
at the zoo.
•Brookfield Zoo's Sitting in a smallroom inMediaRelations
Manager
newest habitat
LINCOLN PARK ZOO- 2200 North Cannon Dr .. otf North Lake Shore Drive at the North Avside Lincoln Park's nursery
enue exiL 9 a .m..S p.m. !'l ee a dmlsslo n .
exhibit, "The Llving
BROOKFIELDZOC>-sln
west suburban Brookfiel d.Take the Eisenhower Expressway or Stevenson
with a diaper on, fed with a meat they werefed."
Expressway west to First Avenue , then go south from the Eisenhower or north tram the Stevenson
AlthoughBrookfieldZoo doesn't have many to
Coast," shows what
bottle by one of the zoo
31st Street. following signs to the parking lots . 10 a .m.-4:30 p .m . Admission $16, !ncludlng
workers, a babygorilla peers everydayvisitorsbecauseof its suburban loca- parking.
it's like to live
at the crowdof peoplewatch- tion, its walk-throughexhib- -----------------------------under water.
inghimbe treatedlikea human. its presenting differenthabi•Teaching visitors
In one or twohours,the entire tats cannotbe foundanywhere
about the dangers
LincolnParkZoo can be seen in the city.
About 100 moon jellyfish
of extinction,
fromsealsto polarbears.
ad thai, P otsticke:rs and
Llncoln Park Zoo Whileat BrookfieldZoo the greet visitors to the newest
['
Ban__gkok
chicken repre~nt
animalsareonlya part of thefu.- habitat,"TheLivingCoast,"deis showcasing
just
a
tiw
dishes
off erid at
signed
to
illustrate
what
it
would
mous habitat exhibits, at Lina collection of
Jarunee
Restaurant
on 55th
be
like
to
live
underwater.
colnParkZootheanimalsare the
endangered
Street. It's sheer heaven when
"I have seen these things
exhibitsthemselves.
Siberian tiger cubs.
you enter the aromatic
As the main conservational 100 times, but every time I
atmosphere of Thai 55,
push for Lincoln Park Zoo, see one I start to run awayso
the Siberiantiger cubs exhibit I never really focus on how
and even more heavenly when
shows visitors the impor- beautifulthey are," said a byyou enioy the choices you've
standerwhostoodstaring
atthejeltance of extinction through the animals.
made horn our vast menu.
forapproximately
10minutes.
"Wewantpeopleto seethatthe cubsarecute," lyfish
Come and enjoy a taste of
saidLincolnParkZooPublicRelations
Representa- The habitatalso includesan
Thailand nght here
tiveJenniferSwanson."Thenwewantthemto say, exhibitwhichallowsvisitorsto
m
Hyde
Park ... at Thai 55!
seevariousbirdsincludingpen'Wow,thereare only400of theseguysleft."'
Somevisitorssay they wouldnot haveknown guinsandseagullsandhowthey
WITIISOMANYdelicious choices
aboutthe cubs if not for their recent appear- actbothunderandoutofwater.
to choose from, Senior Daniela
Towardsthe end of the tour,
ance on the ChannelFiveNewson NBC.
Rosner just can't decide what to
"I heard someonesayonce, 'Ineverwouldhave visitors'screamsareheardfrom
enjoy for lunch at Thai 55.
come to the zoo if I hadn't seen the news and outside an exhibit meant to
enable visitorsto see an ocean
it's great,"' Ms. Swansonsaid.
1607-05 East 55th Street• (773)363-7119 • Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
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TheOutstanding
Mr.O'Connor
Englishteacher,club sponsor,musician,
coach, 'O.C.'loves his school and his life
ByBobbyStokes
MidwJyReporter

" Look
aroundyou. Everyteacherand student thisschool
strange, weirdor eccentric.Theseare mypeople,
at

is

n

En·

gli.sh
TeacherJohnO'Connor,known to many as "O. C.,''
joked while motioning to the students surrounding him
in the cafeteria.
Standingfive-feet,eight-inchesin gymshoes,wearingcomfortable
clothingand rimmedglasses,Mr.O'Connor,thoughsmallin stature,is not intimidatedbyanyoneor anythingandis the firstto voice
hisopinionaboutcontroversial
topics.Withan easy-going
personality,entertaining
witandawell-rounded
approachtolife,Mr.O'Connor
receivesrespectas wellas smilesfromthosewhoknowhim.ButU·
Highers say what really makes Mr. O'Connor stand out is his
friendlyteaching style and personal relations with students.
Balancing
timebetweenteachingclasses,advising
Hai-Ku
Club,playingfolkguitarand coachingthe tennisteams,Mr.O'Connorenjoys
spendingtime in activitieshe lovesas wellas raisinghis twochildren,Alison,
fouryearsoldandTed,fivemonths,withhiswifeEleni.
"Besidesmyfamilythereis nothingI lovemorethanwordsand the
formation of ideas," Mr. O' Connor commentedduring a recent Thursday lunch
duty period.
"Igo intoeach
English class

1

arts

reparing for Arts Fest, English Teacher
John O'Connor captivates, from left,
Albert Akuamoah, Chris Allocco, Casey Manning-Sullivan and Jonah Schulhofer-Wohl.

P

knowingthatI don't knowall theanswersandhopingthatthrough
discussionI will learnthatmuchmore.
"I enjoythe Hai-KuClubforthe samereasons.It givesa chanceto
interactwithstudentsthroughthe poemswewriteand discuss.As
faras tennisgoes,I enjoybeingableto addanyadviceI canbyworkingwiththe teams.I love the sport and hope that my enthusiasm will help the teams."
An accomplishedmusician,Mr.O'Connorbegan takingvoice
classeswhile at college and later took up the guitar.
"IwasinspiredheavilybyfolkmusicwhenI beganthe guitar,"Mr.
O'Connorsaid. "Ilikethe waythatit combinespoetrywithmusic.I
evenworkedasa discjockeyon a folkmusicstation.RecentlyI have
played at some coffee houses around the Chicagoarea solo
and I also sing at retirement homes with a group."
Growingup on the NorthWestSide,Mr.O'ConnorattendedGordonTechHighSchoolandthen the U.of C. He then taughtEnglish
at PennStateand workedin an adultliteracycenterbeforereturningto Chicago.AftertwoyearsatMortonWestHighSchoolinBerwyn
he came to U-Highfour years ago with knowledgeof the hard
working reputationU-Highstudents have.
"I feltthat I couldrelateto the hard workingapproachmanyUHighstudentstakeaftercomingfroma similarsituationat U.of C,"
Mr.O'Connorsaid. "Iappreciatethe intelligence
as wellas the eagernessto learn U-Highstudents have after coming from situations where students weren't as enthusiastic."
Mr.O'Connorhopesneverto leaveU-High."I'llprobablyteach
here untilI die,"he said,breakingintoa smile.

U-High Midwuy LJ Tuesduy, Man:h 10, 1998

Keyboardvirtuosobringsharmonyto discordantloungesituation
BvAliceBlander
AssociateEditor

nteringthe thirdfloorloungeto findCheetos
scattered all over the carpet, Sophomore
JonathanCambryiooks
atclassmatessitting
on the benches. "Whodid this?"he asks. Asthe
groupsneaksoffto the other sideof the lounge,
Jonathan sighs, bends his tall frame over and
begins to clean the Cheetos off the floor.
"Ionlyleftthe loungeforaboutfiveminutes,"he
said, "and when I came back it was a mess. I
had to clean everythingoff the floor."

E

Afterthe loungewasclosedfor almosta month
because of messiness,
Jonathan submitted a proposalfor reopeningit. Ever
since his proposalwas accepted last month by Mr.
Minelli,assistantto the prin·
cipal, Jonathan has the
responsibility of keep·
Jonathan
ing it clean.
Underhis plan,Jonathangot around40students
to agreeon paper not to makea mess. He and
foursophomorevolunteersnowhavethe caskof

Pa~an Ma hija

EDICI
On 57th

vermedalin the NAACP-sponsored
Act/Socompetitionlastyear,Jonathan
iscurrently
preparingfora pi·
ano competitionthissummerat Interlachen.Sacrificingbeingon the basketballteamto get ready
for the competition,Jonathan said he needs
all the time he can get to practice.
"I'll be playinga 24-pagepiecebyRachmaninoff,"
he said,fishingthe scoreout of hisbackpackand
flippingthroughit. "Rachmaninoff
is myfavorite
composer. I lovethe challenge- his piecesare
both the mostdifficultandthe mostbeautiful.I've
beenpracticingfourhoursa day. I come straight
home after school and just playuntil dinner."

Fanta-Size

Life-Size

-------------------------

keepingother studentsfromthrowingtheir garbageon the floorandwritingon the walls. They
give students three warnings before report·
ing them to facultymembers.
'When the loungewasclosed,"Jonathansaid,
slouchingon a benchin the lounge,"I lookedat
the s09homoresand they all lookeddepressed.
Theyhad nowhereto go to relax. So I decided
something had to be done and submitted a
proposal to Mr. Minelli."
Whenhe's not in schoollookingafterthe lounge,
Jonathanislikelyto be playingclassical
piano.Wm·
ningawardsfor his-pianoplaying,includinga sil-

-

1327 E. 57th St.• (773) 667-7394
Monday- Thursday 7 a.m. • Midnight
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. • 1 a.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. • Midnight

Jumpinginto life
Trackstardom,teachingor diving
intofires,Marty
Billingsley
doesitall
ByLbby O'Neill
BcginningReporter

ifceenhu.ndred_feecabove t~e ground, a
w0manwithstraightbrownhairseepsto the
edgeof the plane.Witha strong, ablebody,
she preparesto jump to the forestsof Montana
below.Shechecksher parachutebut knowsthata
safelandingalwaysdependspartlyon luck.Taking
a deepbreath,she jumps.Acordextendsand the
parachuteopens.Andfora coupleof seconds,flyingthroughthe clouds,allshe canfeelis the cold
air. As she gets closer to the
groundtheair becomessmokier.
Thisis no joyride.Thisis a job.
()fl
And Marty Billingsleyis the
womanwho has acceptedthe
I
I challengeor puttingout the fire
thatwaitsbelow.Forfour years
Un
starting in 1979, Ms.
Billingsley, a '77 U-High
graduate, lived the experience of a smoke jumper.
-Ms.Marry
Billingsley, Before fighting fires, Ms.
Computer
chairperson Billingsleyexcelledas a track
star at U-High.Whilerunning
on the track team as the only girl, Ms.
Billingsleycontinuouslybeat the boys' times.
She also broke records at state track meets
and continued running in college at University of Wisconsinat Madison.Track remains
important to Ms.Billingsleyand the students
she coaches on the U-Hightrack team. Ms.
Billingsleyspends mostofher daysin the computer lab, where she is the chairperson.
Trainingfor running in high schoolstrengthened her abiln:yto prepareherselfphysically
and
mentallyforher futurechallengeas a firefighter.

F

===========
"As soon as I
Stepped
the
track realized
had fo d my
sport."

"Iwasfightingforestfiresandtherearebasically
threewaysto getto them,"Ms.Billingsley
recalled
fondlyduringa recentconversation.
"Youeither
drive,flyby helicopteror smokejump,whichis
goingby planeand parachutingout.Atthat time
theyweretryingforequalopportunity,
so theyrecruitedsevenwomen,myselfincluded.Wewent
to a three-week
trainingsessionwithphysical
tests
I didn't find too tough. So I becamea smoke
jumper.Also,NormanMaclean,a formerprofessorat theUniversity
ofChicago,
wrotea bookcalled
'YoungMenandFire'in whichhe mentionedme
andmysmokejumping-butit wasonlya fewsentences."
AlthoughMs.Billingsleyalwaysenjoyedrunning for fun, before 1973a track team didn't
exist for girls to competitivelyrun on at UHigh.
"In 1973,Title Nine was passed. This said
that girls and boys could both do the same
sports," Ms.Billingsleysaid. "Theylet me run
on the boys' track team.The guys didn't consider the fact that I wasa girl. I wasjust a runner along with other runners. As soon as I
stepped on the track I realized I had found
my sport. At the State meet, I was second at
the two-mileand the one-mile on the same
day. Nobodyelse doubled up on races. Both
rack star as a Uof my times were under the previous state
Higher, Ms. Marty
records and my two-miletime was under the Billingsleynow coaches
nationalrecord. Soeven though I wasn't first, track. She is Computer
I ran very well."
Department chairperRecruitedby the Universityof Wisconsinat son and here helps
Madisonfor running, Ms. Billingsleycontin- <Middle Schooler Benued to push herself by running her first two jamin Brichta.
years at college unlil ahun kneekepther from
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Physed is in, butsolid

L

"Someschools,likethelvies,takeoutphysed and
othernon academicsand createa differentGPA,"
said CollegeCounselorBillTracy. "But most
schoolsdo takephysed at facevalueand thereis
no questionthatit helps."
Meeting the minimum requirements for
phys ed would give the U-Highstudent three
credits and,
in
most
cases, three
As. Although
state
law
onlyrequires
one credit,
U-High has
kept
the
standard at
three for
30
over
years.
Someargue
that this is unfair,others argue that this is not
educational.I just thinkthat it is a chanceto add
threeAsto an alreadypaddedGPA

SportsEditor

reparingthemselvesfor tougherschedules
and a higherlevelof competition, spring
sportsceamshavealreadybegunco condi·
tionfortheirupcomingseasons.
Finishing15-9lastyearatopIndependentSchool
League(ISL)at 10-1,varsitybaseballmen
are relyingon skillandexperienceto leadthe way.
"Havingeightreturningseniorstarters,I feelwe
havea greatchanceto followup winningthe ISL,"
saidVarsityCoachJackTaylor.
Withgamesscheduledagainststrongteamssuch
asSimeon,Mt.CarmelandKenwood,
the Maroons
haveplentyof confidence.
"Surethe schedulewillbe tougherbutI knowwe
willbe readyas longasweworkhard,"saidSenior
DamonWolf,startingpitcher.
Graduatingallfiveof lastyear'sStatequalifying
players,varsitytennismenstillhope to win their
fourthISLtitlein a row.
"Eventhoughwelosta lotoftalentfromlastyear,"

P

____

Echoingsuccessfulinnovationsat the fallsportsbanquet,a wintersportsvideoproducedbyAthleticDirector KarenDuncanand a buffetdinnercateredbyPizza
CapriwillhighlighttheWinterSportsAwardBanquet,6
p.m.tomorrow,Wednesday,March11in the cafeteria.
Bigsurprise of the evening will be choices for
Coaches' Awards.

JuniorMattSheltonsaid.'We havea lot of new
talentbeingproduced."
Relyingon veteransto step up their play,team
membersknowtheywillhavetoworkhardto come
out on top.
"Becausewe haveto makeup forlosinga lot of
players,"Mattsaid.'We need to giveit our all in
practicesandgames."
Missinga keypartof the team,varsitysoccergirls
willhave to finda new goaliefor the upcoming
season.
"Our goalie from last year,Junior Aroussiak
Gabrielian,
isn't ableto playforus thisyearso we
aregoingto haveto trynewpeopleout at goalie,"
SeniorChristinaCantwellsaid.'Withthe lossof
our goaliewe are alreadystartingthe seasonwith
misfortune."
Withallbuttwoplayersreturning,theteamissolid
withexperiencefromabout13seniors.
'We havea lot of skillto workwith,"Christina
said."Nowwe justneed to get everyonein shape
and readyto play."

sP-.orts
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Ona particularlyunusual day,
a particularly unusual event transpired. This is Will
and little to his
knowledge he, as
well as Tiffany,
were lured by
some
unknown

Skee

Springteams condition
ByJohannesBeeby

Dinnerto honor winter teams

(continuedonpage19)

It's academic
OOIGNG
ATtheir permanent transcripts,
juniorsinstantlylookat their GradePoint
Averages
(GPA)andlet out a cheer "Thank
goodnessforgym!"
U-Highers
arerequiredto takethreeyearsofphys
ed, historyandmathandtwoofscienceandforeign
language.In effect,physed is weighedhigherin
the finalGPAthanforeignlanguageand science.
Or,putin otherwords,forsomereasonor another
U-Highhas kept phys ed requirementsat three
years,eventhoughit is consideredby most the
easiestclassto get anAin in school.
Thisprovesto be an help,whenphysed is the
"easyA"it is thoughtof. Firstquarterthisyear,83
percentofallstudentsgot anAor A-minus
in phys
ed. Combiningthis "easyA"and the three-year
requirementof phys ed, the schoolhas given
studentsan extralittlecushionin the GPA
"There is a lot of pressure to give As,"said
Athletic Director Karen Duncan. "Either by
parentsor studentsthemselves."
Althougha largehelpto students,someschools
stillwillnotweighnonacademics
at the samelevel
as academicclasses.

PhotobyBrooke Casabadan

.force to a restaurant
on 57th
Street.
Aghast at seeing each
other, they suddenly
noticed they were
standing in front of
Caffe Florian.
For no reason at all, Tiffany said, "Come on,
let's get something to
eat." As they finished
their meal with conside ra b Ie satiety, they
couldn't help but think
that they would soon
return to ...

Caffi :Jforian
1450 E. 57th St.
773 7524100

Open Monday-Thursday lla.m.-Midnight
Friday and Saturday lla.m.-lp.m.

Basketball

Roundup

Size, speed
prove key
13v,':it.e\Vh:ilen

lchingsize for size with such teams as LutherNorth for the first
imein manyyears,varsitybasketballers
wereableto add new height
with a fast styleof playand their pressuredefenseand producea
uccessfulseason.
Hopingto avengetheir second-placefinishto Elginlastyear,varsityboys'basketballMaroonswent into their Feb.20 awaygameat
Elginas the big one. Knowingthat gamewoulddecidewhowould
winthe IndependentSchoolLeague(ISL)title,both teamswere8-2,
put extra pressureon the Maroons.Althoughalreadybeatingthe
Hilltoppersonce at home,varsityMaroonswere not ableto contain
the Elginthree-pointshootersas theMaroonswentdown45-62.Seeing their title hopes come to an end, the Maroonswere forcedto
settlefor secondplaceonce againwitha 67-55heart stopper.
Ledby the fourthhighestscorerinthe league,SeniorJustinSlaughter, who averaged13.9pointsa game,and the 13th,SeniorKarega
Bennettwho averaged10.7pointsa game,scoringconsistencyand
sizealongwithsometimelyshotswerekeysin the titlerun.
"It definitelyhelped that we had some biggermen this year,"said
JuniorJasonCamp,cocaptain
with Justin and Karega.
"Adam Fetsch and Matt
Shelton reallyadded some
much needed size to the
team this year and Charles
Simmons' blocking ability
wasbig."
AlthoughCharleswasout about a month becauseof an ankleinjury,U-Highkepton winning,withone of the biggestgamescoming
Feb.3 at homeagainstLatin.
Leadingbyone,Justinwentto the lineandhit bothofhisfreethrows
to extendthe Maroonleadto three. Butwithlessthana minuteleft
to play,Latinstampededdownto theirend of the courtand missed
a potentialgametyingthree-pointer.To the Maroons'dismay,Latin
grabbedthe reboundand put up a shot as he wasbeingfouledby
Adam.Hittinga free-throwshot with3.6secondsleftto tie the game
at 46,U-High'gotthe ballto Karega,whoin tum weavedaroundthe
Romansam'!put up a three pointer.
"Itwas a big, big shot,"Jason said. "Hetimedit perfectlythe
minuteit cameoffhis hands the buzzersounded,then peoplejust
startedrunningon the court."
Not quite havingthe same luckas their varsitycounterparts,the
j.v.erssawtheir championshiphopes destroyedwithtwolosses to
Parker,Jan. 6 andJan. 30 and one lossto NorthShoreCountryDay
SchoolFeb.10and were forcedto settlefor secondplace.

M

PhotohyAri I Iimmel

espite this first quarter block, Jason Ca~ p's
efforts came up short in an unexpected loss
Jan. 9 at Latin.

D

"Wereallydidn'texpectto finishanybetterthan thirdin the league
at the beginningof the season,"said CoachRonPresley. "Surprisingly,we were in firstmostof the yearbut then we didn't showup
for the NorthShoregame. Peoplewerenot readyto win,theywere
readyto play."
Seeminglya consistentproblem,the playersthemselvessawtheir
inconsistencyas a majorproblemthroughoutthe season.
"Allthe gameswereclose,"saidSophomoreReidTokarL "Butwe
PbotO
byJeff1/anaul!T
neverhad one consistentplayerwhocouldcarrythe team. One day
wo North Shore defenders
one guywouldhavea good gameand no one elsewouldstep it up
watch as Jason Camp hits a
and anotherdaya differentguywouldhavea goodgame."
layup
as the Maroons go on to win
Morecontentwith their second-placefinishin the ISL,freshmen
ballerssawthe seasonas an improvementnot onlyon their playing in a Jan. 15home game, 51-49.
but alsoon their expectations.
"I reallydidn't thinkwe wouldplayover .500ball,"said firstyear
CoachDanDyra."Butwe did. Weallcamea longway,especiallyin
our passing.Althoughsomegameswe weren't mentallyprepared,
when wewere, we could beat the best teams."
Scoresnmpreviouslyrecorded,U-Highscorefirstthanopponents,
varsityfollowedbyj.v.in parentheses

T

SI. Benedicts, Feb 7, home: 67-58 (48-50); North Shore Country Day School,
Feb . 10, away: 44-55 (48-54); Luther South, Feb. 17. home: 62-65 (56-50) .

r----T-h_e_S-ea_s_o_n_
ls_C_h_a_n_gi-ng-.-.-.
- Strongstarts!
It'sTimeForA New Style!
Sering brings forth warmer weather ,
brighter colors and a celebration of you!

fadingfinishes
earning
a lessonchathasplagued. o many
team
s beforethem,varsity
girlbasketballers
di coveredthatnmman
y game·can bewon
PhotobyDavid Katz
withonlythree quartersof solidbasketball.
ith his opponent a step be
Typifingthe season,in the firstRegionalgame,a
hind Aaron Scott scores two
52-32lossat LutherNorth,Feb.10,the teamplayed
points to help his team to a Feb. 5,
threestrongquarters,thencouldnot maintainthe
j.v. home win, 62 -45, against Elgin.
intensityto finishit off
"Wewereonlydownbyfourat halftime,"saidSenior AngieKeene,cocaptainwith Seniors Dina
Moskowitzand KatieHanek."Butwe fell behind
towards
theendofthegameandJostbyaround20."
In theirthirdlossto Parkerthisseason,the Maroons finishedoff the season in fifthplacein the
Independent
SchoolLeagueOSL)
at 7-9,9-13record
overall,averagingabout20 turnoversa game.
"Weworkedhard allseason,"CoachMikeMoses
said."Wejusthad troublesustaininga higherlevel
ofenergythanouropponenl,throughoutthegames."
Thisself-destructive,
manyturnoversand fading
finishes
typeofplaystrongly
affected
theoutcomeofthe
3343Maroon
lossonSeniorDaytoWillows
Feb.6.
Catchingup to withinthree pointsin the final
minutes,theteamcommiteda fewcostlyturnovers
anddidnotshowtheintensitytowintheclosegame.
Includinga center measuringabove six feet,
SophomoreTaiDuncan,averagedsomewherenear
sevenpointsa game,the Maroons'losingdid not,
Pbo10
b1•Jefl_J
Ianauer
in fact,haveanythingto do withlackof talent.
n a breakaway, flying by his
"Wehadso muchtalent,"JuniorRebeccaZemans
defender, Anthony Williams
said."Itjustfeltlikewe couldn'tput it togetherfor
assisted
the Maroons to a Feb. 5,
eachgame."
Althoughthey did strugglefor intensitymost of hemewin,63-60,overthe Hilltoppers.
the season, a high point came, Dec. 23 against
"Everyonelearnedto playas a team,"JV.Coach
AddisonTrailsat Ridgewoodwhenthe teammade
Joyce
Stilessaid."Bythe end of the seasonplayers
an unexpectedcomebackto almostwinthe game.
"Wewere trailingby 14pointsand wereable were lookingmore for assiststhan points. Bythe
to comebackwithinfour,"CoachMosessaid."We end of the season, even the bench playerswere
ended up losingbysix,but the team reallyplayed contributing."
Scoresnot previouslyrecorded,U-Highscorefirst
theirheartsout."
Makingteamworktheir top priority,the j.v.ers than opponents,varsityfollowedby j.v.in parenlearnedthe importanceofplayingtogetheron their theses:
Willows. Feb . 6. home: 28-59; Trinity, Feb 6, away:
wayto a 3rd placefinishin the ISL,8-13overall.
(41-28), Woodlands,
Feb . 7, away; 32-51 (20-26) ,
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HannahScherberg

Come to Sty le Network and treat
yo~rse:lf !o a new look. Let the friendly
hair sty hsts at the Sty le Net work give
yo~ a fresh look for the new season of
spring,

Style Network
1621 E. 55th ST.
(773) 241-7778
OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 a.m.-8:30
SAT. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

p.m.
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Trackstersget new coaches
lJvMik(: lky

Chairmanof the USATrackand FieldOrganization for Youths in Illinois, Mr.
primingina new clirect.ion,
U-High'
Murnanwillhead Coachboys'trackwith
track teams are ru11ningwith new AssistantCoachTomMinelliuntilthe end
coaches. CoachBudJameshas de- of the outdoor season,May30.
cidednot to return after 13seasons. His
JoiningMr.Murman,Ms.AngieBolton,
successoris Mr.Art Murnan,who brings '87 graduate, replacesAthleticDirector
30yearsofcoachingexperienceto U-High. KarenDuncanas assistantgirls'coach.
Mr.Murnanserved 26 years as a track Ms.Boltonis assistingHeadCoachMarty
coachat ProvidenceSt. Me] HighSchool Billingsley,'77 graduateand the firstgirl
and four years coach for Providence's everto ru·ntrackat U-High.Shestillholds
middleschoolteam.
U-Highrecords in the 1600-meterand
"I'vecoached top 10 state finalistsfive 3200-metertrack events. Ms.Billingsley
timesand there has never been a time I is ComputerDepartmentchairperson.
haven'tcoacheda state qualifier,"Coach
With 10 girlsand 21 boys,membersof
Murnansaid. "It shouldn't be any differ- the trackteamsee the currentindoorseaent this year,there's no wayI'm goingto son as excellentpreparationfor the outstate as a spectator."
(continuedonpage19)
Mi, !"3,· lk[~)({N
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Swimmers

rebuild

ackingseniors on their 14-manroster, fiveof them freshmen,boy
swimmerssaw this season as a chance to start over and rebuilda
team. Bythe end of the season,they had reconstructedthemselves
into a potentiallydominatinggroup of swimmers.
Finishingthe season 1-9 , the team often lost becauseof its relativelysmallsizeand inexperience.
"It'snot thatwe haven'tswamwell," Coachumy Mcfarlane
said. "It's just that we were outnumberedby biggerteams. But the
freshmenthis yearhavemadean impactbecausemost of them have
been swimmingat the South SideYMCA
sincetheywerereallyyoung.
So they joined the teamwith some experience."
U-Highswimmersgainedexperiencethroughpracticeand challenging meets againstsuch opponents as Mt. Carmel,St. Ignatiusand
Latin.
The meet Jan. 28 at Mortonproved a surpriseas the St. Ignatius
Wolfpackjoinedthe meet,scheduledas a dualbetweenthe Maroons
and Morton. The Wolfpack,U-Highswimmerssay,did not swimto
their potential,with a number of disqualifiedswimmersand swims
that lackedeffort.
Coming down to the 400-yardfreestylerelay,the finalevent,
the Maroonslost to St. Ignatius,consequentlylosing the meet by
three points.
Finishingfourthof sixat thisyear'sConferencemeetFeb. 13at Latin,
the Maroonssawthemselvesfinishingpotentiallyanywherefromthird
PhotohyBrookeCasadaban to sixth. Althoughthe swimmersdidn't acquirethe third-placefineady to start one ish, individualtimesimproved.
"Wedon't have a large number of people on the team this year,
of his four races,
Josh Jackson has been which obviouslyeffectsour placingat big invitationals,"saidJunior
one of the leaders of ChesaBoudin. "Butat the conferencemeet, each individualon the
the seniorless swim team swamat leastone personalbest time."
Finishing 11th of 12 in SectionalsFeb. 21 at Morton,the Mateam, winning both distance and sprint events. roons saw what it takes to win in the Oak Park-RiverForest team,
whichwent on to win State.
Gym Show coming
"TheHuskieshad the best swimmerin the city,TimBarry,"noted
The Gym Show which
Junior NateWhalen. "He could swimdarned fast."
Scoresnot previously recorded, U-High corenrt thanopponents:
proved such a hit last year
returns 7-8 p.m., Thursday, Evergreen Park, Feb . 5. away: 45-57; Lake Forest Academy Invitational. Feb .
7, away: 3 of 6 .
March 19 in Sunny Gym.
-By Mana Perkovic, Associate Editor

Maroons
leamfrom
theirlosses
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PhotobyAdamHamburg
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erforming their last halftime dance of the year
at the last boys' game of the year Feb.17against
Luther South, Dance Troupe ended a spectacular
season. With over 25 members, the Troupe entertained the fans at most boys' games and some
girls'. In the photo, from left, are Makam Prakuti,
Bree Boulware, Wendy Goodall, Melek Kot, Yarrisa
Brutus, Liz Tomasek, Janelle Turner, Kelly Williams
and Lonnie Hubbard.
Not shown in the photo are Faith Baxter, Christina Cantwell, Euna Chi, Dana Cohn, Marie-Laure
Geffrard, Rivetta Goodrich, Tiff any Harper, Joi
Kamper-Knight, Lillian Koppel, Elizabeth Joynes,
Arielle Levin-Becker, Anju Mahajan, Bridget McNeil,
Rebecca Nichols, Chakka Reeves, Sara Stewart,
Kirsten Steele, Lindsay Strong, Jaime Jo Tyler.
The Troupe was coached by Lower School
Teacher Donna O'Sullivan, herself an experienced
dancer.

New ideas for
your spnng
fashion
collection
· await you at
Cohn & Stern.
We've got
everything
from a variety
of colorful
cotteon knit
sweaters to
sharp looking
dockers
kahkis. And
we're
conveniently
WhatA Grab!SeniorEtanHedayahasfoundthe per- located near
fectrobeforhisspringwardrobe,onlyat Cohn& Stem U-High!

C0HN;J~l~N
A Great Store for Men
in the Hyde Park Shopping Center
1500E. 55th. 773-752-8100
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win
A home
crowd
sees And e r s
Johnson
pulldown
areba.n:i

as the
Maroons
win Dec.

9, 101-46,
against
Lake ForestAcacl-

emy.

To

the
line
Barely
able to
get his
shot off,
Anthony
Williams
misses
the basket but
g e ts
fouled
to bring
him to
the free
th row
line.

Pboltiby DavidKaJZ

Fighting hard
Two defenders try to grab the
ball away as David Wilson
struggles to free himself and
get the ball down court.

A photo bonus
Must win 2ame

Aswinter sports seasons came to an

PhotobyAri Himmel
end, Midwayand U-Highlightseditors
Despite getting his shot blocked, Jason realized photographers had pro- A step behind, Andy Rosenband, Justin Slaughter and
Camp helped lead the Maroons to a Feb. 5, duced far more excellent boys' bas- Karega Bennett are only able to watch as a Latin player
ketball photos than the publications scores two at a Jan.9 loss, 37-47, away.
home win, 63-60, over Elgin.
;;;;:;,;.;~ usually could publish. So this extra
::0:-,0~~
page was added to the Midway's
sports section for both readers and
photographers.
PbotobyDavidKatz
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frompage15)
(continued

from
competing.InjurypreventedMs.Billingsley
runningforawhile,but her dedicationto it didnot
presentU-Highrunnersto take
wane.Encouraging
their sport seriously,Ms.Billingsleyexplained
that she believes in pushing athletes to try
their hardest and run their fastest. She wants
the students, like herself, to have success and
happiness in their sport.
"Ialwaysworkedhardat beinga runnerandtrainreflectedaftera
ing to get better,"Ms.Billingsley

strenuoustrackteampractice."Ijust get naturally
drawnto the highestlevelof whereverI am."
Though running took up a large part of Ms.
life, she feltthat it wouldnot leadher
Billingsley's
to a careerasa teacherof physicaleducation.
"WhenI originallylookedat the requirementsto
be a physed teacher,I thoughttherewasno wayI
could pass classeslikeAnatomyand Physiology,"
she reflected.
"SoI majoredin computersciences,whichseemed
a lot easierto me."

TRACK
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
frompage17)
(continued

Arts Fest
head here

I

SRAELI DANCING,
crepe making, basil
growing, photograph
manipulation and mask
making were among 75
workshops offered during Arts Fest, Feb. 25- •
26. At the opening assembly the improvisa- •
tional group Neo FuturThe
ists performed.
closing assembly featured the Homer Bryant
Dance Company.
IN A MENDIworkshop
from top ,
photos

drawing on the hands
with henna, Binita Barai
creates art for Claudia
Meyer.
ONE OF four student
bands who performed
were 80 Proof, including Sam Gilman, Chris
Oakes and, not in the
hoto David Scheinfeld.

Photosby
JeffHanauer

HOIPOLLOI

seasonas excellentpreparationfor the outdoor
season,whichtheycall"moreimportant."
"We'replanningto moveoutdoorsaround the
said. "Alot of
beginningof April,"Ms.Billingsley
teamsdon't even get the opportunityto run indoorsbeforethe outdoorseasonso we consider
ourselvesluckyto get in the extrapractice."
Whilethe maximumnumberof eventsthat runnersJparticipatein is four, most U-Hightrackers
averageup to three eventsmakinginjuryand fatiguemorelikely.
"We've had some injuries this year," Coach
Murnansaid. ''.JoshDankoffwasout becauseof a
bad kneeandWayneGoodallhyperextendedhis
kneeas well."
Bothseniors,Josh and Wayneas returningrunners add leadershipand poiseto the boys'team,
teammatessay. Josh wasable to competein the
Feb.25meet at Prospectin the 3200-meterrelay
andhopesto be morecompetitiveforthe nextup, 6:30
comingmeets,this Fridayand nextMonday
p.m.at the Fieldhouse.Waynewon't be able to
returnuntillateMarch,accordingto CoachMinelli.
"What's differentthis yearis that boysand girls
alwayspracticetogether,"Josh said. "In the past
weonlyhadoneor twomeetsayeartogetherandnow
andhave80percentofthemeetstogether."
wepractice

Leadingthe girls' reamas the onlyremainingsenior, LucyScharbach is excited about rebuilding the team.
togetherhasmadeus allfeelmorelike
"Practicing
a team,"saidLucy. "Becauseof the new coaches
we've all gotten a lot more individualattention.
They'vechangedtheirstyles."
Withnew found unity,team expectationshave
risenas well.
"Everyoneis pushingharderand expectingmore
of themselvesthis year,"said Senior Pat Spann,
hurdlerand sprinter. "In previousyearsstate was
a considerationand nowit's a must. Whenwe_feel
likea teamwe performlikeone."
Alreadysizingup the competition,CoachMurnan
is preparingthe team for its competitiveoutdoor
season.
"Themost importantpart of the seasonis when
we move outdoors this spring,"he said. "Hales
Franciscan,LutherSouth and Providencewillbe
competition.
"We're goingto be on the linethisyear,but I know
that we havecontenders. The teamreallyhas potential,it just comesdownto the questionof who
wantsit the most."
Followingup:
Home Meet, Feb . 11: Girls 1st of 3. boys 3rd of 4: Prospect, Feb . 13: Boys 3rd of 3; Morton East, Feb. 14: Girls
3rd of 3. boys 3rd of 3; Home Meet, Feb , 25: Girls 1 of 4:
Prospect, Feb 25: Boys. 3 of 3.

(hoi-pe-loi):

An old greek word meaning "the common masses [people]" and
a Three Stooges' episode.

HOY (hoi):
A cry used to call attention; to drive with shouts; a small vessel;
also Senior Mike Hoy's last name.

HOYPOLOI (hoi-pe-loi):
A Zen emporium; an ecclectic collection of uncommon contemporary decor; Senior Mike Hoy's Dad's store.
THISSPRING BREAKVISITMIKEAND MIKE'SDAD AT HOYPOLOI
at the WALT
DISNEY
WORLD
Resort,
LakeBuena
Vista,
Florida,
(404)8270112

OR

's
at Chicago
Chinatown,
2235S.
Wentworth
Avenue,
(312}2256477

A SpecialSpringat Wheels & Things
-tart your spring off
right with a trip to
Wheels & Things. Our
convenient Hyde Park location
and low prices make us the
perfect store for you to get a
new or reconditioned bike at an
incredible price. Our fabulous
selection of mountain bikes and
women's customized bikes will
get spring started off right.
And our incredible array of
helmets and bikingshoes for you
or locks for bikes can put you on
the right track for a great
season of biking.

S

COME TRY OUT a Cannondalemountainbike
& Thing5.
from ourincredible
5electionat Whee:15
You'IIknowthe bike'
5 great whenyoucheckout
it5 5hock5riding5taire inHarperCourt.

Junior Philippe Pierre

AT WHEELS & THINGS our
incredible selection
of bikes
specialized for women make us the
best store for you to get the best
possible bike. And remember, at
Wheels & Things specialized does
not mean more expensive, just
better.

..
OUR SELECTION OF biking
accessories makes us a great shop
for beginners and advanced bikers
alike with the perfect style of
helmet or biking shoes to get you
going this spring~ Our expert staff
will make sure you get the right
safety products every time.

Sophomore Shuchi Sharma

Junior Albert Akuamoah

ikestore
b
than
a
-We,rero.ore
he Wheels & Things repair shop can get
your old bike reconditioned to bejust like
new, fixing up your brakes and shocks while we're at it. This spring is a great time to get
going to Wheels & Things.

T

Junior Albert Akuamoah

-WHEELS

&

THINGS-

5210 S. Harper
Chicago, IL 60615
(312) 493-4326

